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Seminary o f Philosophy at Montreal
1878-79, and then at the Grand sem
inary, Montreal, 1879-82. He was
ordained by Bishop E. C. Fabre at TJe National Catholic W elfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and The Register.
Montreal December 23, 1882, for the W e Hare Alto Our Own Extenttve Special Serriccg the K. of C- SerTice, tbe Central Verein Serricef the
Fidet Service and the California Catholic Press Service
Diocese o f Three Rivers. Like many
o f the other pioneer priests, he came
to Colorado because his health failed, VOL. X X V . No. 25.
DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, FEB. 6, 1930.
$2.00 PER YEAR
but he recovered and worked .for
many years in this diocese. He was
incardinated as a priest o f the Den
ver diocese under Bishop Nicholas C.
Matz. He arrived in Denver in 1887
and held a number o f appointments
in different parts o f the stete. First
he went for a brief time to La Junta,
where he was a patient, and then to
Central City. In 1888 he was named
pastor at Del Norte. After two
months there he went to St. Francis’
hospital, ^Colorado Springs, as chap
lain, where he remained until May,
1890, when he became pastor at Salida. In November, 1898, he was
transferred to Central City as pastor
and was stationed there until May,
1907, when he was named the first
pastor o f St. Mary Magdalen’s parish,
Edgewater, Denver. For the first
eighteen months o f this pastorate he
served also as chaplain o f St. An
thony’s hospital. He remained at
Edgewater until March 21, 1918,
when he went to La Junta as pastor
o f St, Patrick’s. He remained there
until November 10, 1919, when he
was named pastor o f S t Mary’s, Lit
tleton, where he stayed until ill
health forced him to resign. Under
his pastorate the Littleton church was
considerably enlarged.
Father Desaulniers was buried at
Three Rivers, Quebec.
Rt. Rev. Francis C. Kelley, Rishop
o f Oklahoma, who, in his latest
pastoral, declares that the Catholic
must withdraw before the “ high tide
o f salaciousness and morally corrupt
vnriting,’ ’ and “ select abundant Cath
olic literature for his home— books,
periodicals, papers.” “ The force that
the Catholic press exerts,” he says, “ is
He then returned to
Word has been received by the until 1914.
a tremendous thing, not fully realized
Rev. Manus P. Boyle, pastor at Sa- Canada and became chaplain o f the
or appreciated.” — (Harris & Ewing).
lida, o f the death of the Rev. Cuth- Villa Maria academy, Montreal,
hert Poirier, chaplain of Laval col until 1922. In 1922 he became the
Friends o f Sick Poor to
lege, St, Vincent de Paul, Canada, pastor of the newly-formed parish of
who spent many years working in Ste. Jeanne o f Strathmore, Quebec.
Give Card Party Feb. 15
Sir Esme and Ladv Isabella Howard, distinguished Catholics and out
Colorado. The death occurred De His health failing, he became chapstanding
figures
in
diplomatic
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at
Washington,
who
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leaving
the
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Laval
co
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St.
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Vincent
cember 19, but the word o f it has
The annual card party, under the
Paul, Quebec, in f928. A card re United . States-this month. Sir Esme, British Ambassador to the United
just come to Colorado.
Father Poirier was born at St. ceived from Canada by Father Boyle States and Dean o f the Diplomatic Corps at Washington, is retiring from auspices o f the Friends o f the Sick
Felix de Valois in Juqe, 1878, and of Salida says, in French, o f Father his country’s foreign service. He enjoys unusual popularity in W ashin^on Poor, will be held on Saturday, Feb
was ordained at the Grand seminary, Poirier: "H e was truly a priest.’ ’ and throughout the United States, where he has written another chapter ruary 15, at 2 p. m., at the Albany
hotel.
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-Genesis characterise in a brilliant career.— (Intemationah Newsree l '
Montreal, Canada. On account of- -These -wordsThe chairman, Mrs. T. C. McEIroy,
ill health, he came to Colorado in more eloquently than any funeral
is working very hard to make the
1906 and was stationed at the Den oration the life o f Father Poirier.
affair a social success. Following is
ver Cathedral for a short time. Later Many times he could repeat the
the list o f hostesses:
he was chaplain at Sacred Heart words o f Newman: “ I have seen the
Mesdames W . W . Adam s. P. C. A llin,
orphanage, Pueblo, in 1906-07. He shadow o f a hand on the wall."
H . W . Anderson. W . H . Andrew. R. W .
Many
times,
indeed,
did
Father
Poi
was assistant in Grand Junction
Arend, Georze Atkinson. James Bagan, Geo.
Baldwin, N . J. Balkenbusb, C. C. Barnard,
1907-10. In 1911 Fruita was made rier see the shadow o f death come
M. J . Barry, Thomas Barry. T . L . Bartlett,
a parish and he became its pastor near him
L. A . Bastin, A . J. Baumgartner, Ernest
Mexican beet workers have been in Catholic teaching the safest way of Beck. F . P. Beckwell, Frank Berg, C. H.
holding a convention at Fort Lupton obtaining justice. He explained the Blezek. B. P. Bohan, Martin Bommelyn.
Joseph E . Bona, Charles Borr, John Boyne,
February 1 to 6, with the purpose of position o f the Church oh the social Harry Breen, Ray Bruno. N . J. Brubaker.
question.
James Burns, C. P. Byrne. A . B. Campbell,
striving to obtain a betterment o f
The Rev. J. P. Trudel, S.S., pastor J. J, Campbell. J. P. Carey, P. V . Carlin.
economic conditions for themselves. o f the Holy Family Spanish and Mex L. J. Carlon, O. A . Carter, John Casmon,
Cassidy, Joseph J. Celia. Paul Celia.
Headquarters o f their association are. ican church. Fort Collins^ gave the Charles
A . J. Chisholm. Paul Clark. Phil Clarke, G.
in Fort Lupton, with twenty-three opening prayer, as the officers o f the U. CoIBn, T, A . Collins, Nick Comminillo,
councils in four states— Colorado, association wished to launch the con William Connor, John Corillo, T . A . Cosgriff.
Because o f the recent Papal En schools on the part o f thoughtless Wyoming, Nebraska and Kansas. The vention with an act o f faith. They James Costello, George Cottrell. Dan Cronin,
J. F. Cronin, Arthur Cross, M . J. Crotty,
people,
the
time
will
yet
come
when
cyclical on Education, the question
union was started a year and a half also extended an invitation! to Thomas James Crowe. J. J. Cunningham, Thomas G.
every bAiad-minded American citi ago and now has 1,300 members. It F. Mahony o f LongmontJ chairman Currigah, J. A , Cutshaw, Peter Daley, T . J.
o f the Catholic attitude on schooling zen will thank the Catholic Church
Danahey, Frank Davis, Loretto Dougherty.
is one o f the most discussed affairs in and her schools for having saved the is incorporated in the four states o f the Colorado K. o f C. Btate Com A. J. Day, Edwat*d Day, John B. Day, Kath
mentioned.
mittee
on
Mexican
W
elfire,
to
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ryn Dean, Edward Delehanty, J. F . Dempsey,
the world today. Particularly time nation from the new paganism that
J. A . Dillon, John Dinan. Maurice Dolan, T.
The Rev. J. .1. Shea, pastor at dress the society.
ly, therefore, will be the Rev. Hugh threatens it today.”
F. Dolan, W . P. Dolan, Arthur DoUaghan,
Platteville and Fort Lupton, made a
The
convention
had
plenty
o
f
prob
J. P. Donley, M. J. Doseh, ,J. Fred Doyle,
In addition to being given over great hit with the convention in his
L. McMenamin’s radio broadcast
lems
to
study.
The
conditions
among
J.
N . Doyle, L . L. Doyle, M . J. Doyle, P.
over KOA Sunday afternoon at 1:30 the radio, the lectures o f Fathers address df welcome Saturday. He
H . Doyle, John L . Dower, Elixa DuBois, J.
o'clock, when he will discuss this McMenamin and Francis W. Walsh told the delegates that they will find the beet workers this year are de P. Dunn, J. M. F.akins, H . J. Earley, Thomas
plorable, almost beyond description. Egan, D. U. Evans, Herbert Fairall, Wiliam
are appearing in full in the various
question.
Feelty, Roy Fenn, J. P. Fennelly, Harry
“ We believe.’ ’ Father McMenamin editions o f The Register and arc
(Continued on Page 8)
will declare, "that, in spite o f the thereby reaching nearly half a mil
constant opposition to our Catholic lion persons a week.

The Rev. Joseph M. Desaulniers,
|i one o f the pioneer priests o f Colo
rado, whose last appointment in this
diocese was as pastor o f St. Mary’ s
parish, Littleton, died last Sunday
in St. Joseph’ s hospital. Three
Rivers, Quebec, Canada. Word of
the death was received by the Rev.
G. Joseph LaJeunesse, pastor at Fort
Collins, fw m the Rev. Marcel De
saulniers, ’ a nephew o f the pioneer
and a professor in St. Joseph’s sem' inary. Three Rivers.
1
Father Desaulniers resigned from
the Littleton parish in August, 1928,
after he had been incapacitated for
about six months. He suffered a
I breakdown in health and was a pa. tient fo r a long time at St. Anthony’s
hospital, Denver. After his resigns
tion, he went to Canada, his home
land, with the hope that he would
grow better. His health did imorove
quite considerably, although he real
ized that his active days were over.
Father Desaulniers’ successor in
Littleton, the Rev. F. Gregory
Smith, has been in the East on imI portant ecclesiastical business and is
I now driving from St. Louis. He
will return Saturday. Upon his re
turn, he will arrange a service at St.
Mary’s fo r the repose o f the soul of
Father Desaulniers, who was an ex
emplary .priest. The people o f Lit
tleton will receive the news o f the
death with-grief.
Father Desaulniers was born in
Louiseville, Province o f Quebec, Can
ada, February 28, 1860. He made
I his classical studies at Three Rivers,
then studied at the Petite seminary
jo f Montreal 1875-77, then in the

Rev. Cuthbert Poirier Dies;
Worked Years in Colorado

Mexican Beet Workers’ Union
Convention Hears Clergymen

Father McMenamin Predicts
U. S. Will Thank Our Schools

Two Young Vincentians Visit
Here on Way to China Missions
Two young Vincentian Fathers, orJained but a few months, who, their
Appearance would indicate, represent
the finest type o f youthful American
manhood, passed through Denver this
week ogth eir way to China to be mi.sdonarieS’. They arrived Tuesday and
eft Wednesday. They stopped at St.
Thomas’ seminary and were dinner
guests Wednesday, at the Cathedral
rectory, o f the Rev. Hugh L. McMenimin. This is their first visit into
he West o f the country they are
caving to serve the cause of religion
n the Orient, and they admitted that
Western America looks thrilling to a
•’nan who is about to leave the land
)f the Stars and Stripes. After a
/isit in California they will sail—
lerhaps to martyrdom, like other
,’oflng missionaries who have gone
ust like them in recent years.
Undaunted by the rumors o f war
throughout China, these youths, the
lev. John J. Munday, C.M., a native
Philadelphia, and the Rev. John H.
J’ Donnell, C.M., o f East Boston,
vlassachusetts,
left
Germantown,
’ ennsylvania, January 27, for the
)rient They will arrive in Shanghai
darch 7, but at least another month
vill be consumed in the slow, tedious
ravel through the interior to their
nission headquarters, 1,000 miles inand at Kanchow, Kiangsi, China. One
,t the missioners from Kanchow will
neet them in Shanghai to conduct
hem over this last difficult peirt o f
heir journey.
A fter finishing in the grammar
;rades o f their parish schools, Fa
bers Munday and O’Donnell received
heir training in S t Joseph’s college,
’ rificeton. New Jersey, the preparaory college to St. Vincent’s seminry, Germantown, where the Vincenians o f the eastern province o f the

United States have their motherhouse. In June last year Fathers
Munday and O’Donnell were ordained
in the Philadelphia Cathedral by His
Eminence Cardinal Dougherty, him
self a former foreign missionary
Bishop. Out o f their oydination class
o f nine, three o f these young priests
have already been sent to the Panama
Canal zone.
The Vicariate o f Kanchow where
these two departing missioners will
labor was confided to the American
Vincentians by His Holiness Pope
Benedict XV in 1921. Since then
thirteen priests, all graduates o f St.
Vincent’s seminary. Germantown, and
eight Sisters o f Charity from Emmitsburg, Maryland, have gone to
China. The Rt. Rev. John A. O’Shea,
D.D., also an American, is their
Bishop. Four million people live in
their large missionary territory, o f
whom 16,268 are Catholics. The work
of conversion is progressing rapidly
and last year alone 1,500 converts
were feceived into the Church.
Banditry, war and other civil dis
orders have frequently imperiled the
lives o f these missioners and threat
ened their property. Last January
Father Edward Young, C.M., whose
home is in Smithtown, Long Island,
was captured by bandits and held ten
days for ransom. He Was treated
cruelly, but managed to escape. In
December o f last year it was neces
sary for the Nationalist government
in N a n k in i^ dispatch troops to Kan
chow to suppress banditry and loot
ing. Peaceful conditions prevail in
all the missions at the present time.
Father Munday was bom in I^iladelphia on November 24, 1902, and
Father O’ Donnell was born in East
Boston, Massachusetts, on August 6,
1903.

Thomas P. Duffy’s Death Removes
One of Poor’s Best Denver Friends

Thomas P. Duffy, aged 68, head o f
the D uffy Moving and Storage com
pany and a resident o f Denver forty
years, died Tuesday night o f appendi
citis at St. Joseph’s hospital.
Mr. Duffy had a tender spot in his
heart for the poor. He was ever ready
to assist the members o f the Society
o f St. Vincent de Paul in their work,
even going so far as to write letters
to thq various conferences asking
them to be sure to call upon him when
any families in their care could be
bettered in their living conditions by
being moved. His last charitable
work was assisting in making ready
the opening o f the new shelter home
at 1364 Cherokee street for homeless
and transient needy men.
Mr. Duffy was born in Connersville, Indiana, November 4, 1861, and
opened his business here thirty-five
years ago. He was a lover o f horses,
and continued to use teams o f fine
draft animals long after motor truck

ing came into general use. Each
year his six-hoi^e team was exhibited
at the National Western Livestock
and Horse show until the 1930 show.
The team did not appear this year be
cause Mr. Duffy had finally yielded
to the gasoline age and disposed o f
his horses, according to his nephew,
James E. Duffy.
Mr. Duffy was unmariried. He
lived at the Belvedere hotel. Besides
his nephew, he is survived by two
brothers, William A. Duffy, formerly
o f Denver, who now lives in Chicago,
and .Tames, S, Duffy o f Kankakee,
Illinois.
Mr. Duffy was a Fourth Degree
Knight o f Columbus and was present
at practically every meeting o f the
assembly.
The Rosary will be recited this Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock at the Horan
& Son chapel. Requiem
will be
offered Saturday at 9:30 o ’clock at
the Holy Ghost church. Interment
will be at Mt. Olivet.

Kindly Notice

.spreading the devotion to .the Sacred
H eart Father ColoQibiere was beati
fied on June 16, 1929, arid his feast
has been set for February 15.
This Sunday morning will be Com
munion day for the Holy Name so
ciety at Loyola church at the 8:30
o’clock Mass. Immediately after the
Mass breakfast will be served. A
group o f friends has volunteered to
prepare and serve the breakfast
There will be no expense whatsoever
attached to the breakfast. Father
Devlin sincerely requests every man
in the Sacred Heart-Loyola parish
to be present.
(Continued on Page 3)
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Very Rev, Msgr. Frank A. Thill
high school, Loretto Heiglits college
and academy, St. Mary’s academy.
Cathedral, Sacred Heart. Annuncia
tion, Holy Family, St. Joseph’s and
St. Francis de Sales’ high schools
will march in parade to the Aladdin
theater, where the Mission rally will
be held. Monsignor Thill will pre
side over the rally and will deliver an
address. Talks also will be made by
Father Gregory Smith and Father
Ackerman. There will be com
munity singing, and each of the Cru
sade units will have five minutes al
lotted to it for a demonstration, in
which time a report of the unit’s ac'tivities will be flashed upon the
screen.
The following schedule has been
arranged for the visiting clergymen:
Monsignor Thill: C.S.M.C. special
meeting, Sunday afternoon; Denver
clergy luncheon at the Argonaut,
Monday a t 12; Crusaders’ Mission
rally, Aladdin theater, Tuesday;
Crusaders’ rally at Abbey school
Wednesday morning; and the clergy
dinner at the Congress hotel in Pueblo
Wednesday evening.
Father Ackerman: C.S.M.C. spe
cial meeting, Sunday afternoon; St.
Francis de Sales’ , St. Joseph’s and
Annunciation schools and Denver
clergy luncheon, Monday; Cathedral
Pontifical Mass and Aladdin rally,
Tuesday; Crusaders’ rally at Abbey
school, Wednesday morning, and the
clergy dinner in FueHo, "Wednesday
evening; Regis college and high
school, Holy Family school, Loretto
Heights college and academy and St.
Thomas’ seminary,. Thursday: Ca
thedral and Sacred Heart schools and
St. Mary’s academy, Friday.
Mission Day will be celebrated in
the various schools as follows: Mon
day, St. Francis de Sales’ school;
Wednesday, St. Thomas’ seminary,
Regis college and high school. Ca
thedral and Holy Family schools;
Thursday, Loretto Heights college
and academy, Annunciation and St.
Joseph’s schools; Friday, St. Mary’s
academy and Sacred Heart school;
Sunday, Abbey school and Mount St.
Scholastica’s academy. Canon City.

L I S T E N I N G IN
Becaute it charges that hellhopi
have heen violating the prohihition
law, the government has filed pro
ceedings in the federal district court
seeking to padlock one of tbe largest
hotels, in Pueblo. When, wo read this
in the daily papers, we thought of
our experience a few months ago
when we were driving to California.
In the bathroom of every hotel where
we stopped a bottle opener, we
noticed, was a conspicuous part of
the standard fixtures.
Also nearly
every bellboy judiciously inquired:
“ Now can we do anything else?” with
a significant emphasis.
If Uncle
Sam starts out to clean up the damp
hotels, he is going to find it like
mopping up Detroit or Chicago.

standpoint of music. Its words, also,
fall far short of sublimity. Yet it
has 'been used so long for the na
tional anthem that the movement to
make it that in fact by Congressional
enactment will win universal ap
proval.
Francis Scott Key, a Catholic,
wrote the song. The original manu
script, bought by Cardinal Mundelein,
is now in the Chicago archdiocesan
seminary.

If you are receiving The Register
The writer of Listening In has no
(twice weekly) regularly without
desire to pass judgment on the indi
having placed an order for its sub
vidual cases of disbarment proceed
scription, it is because the parish in
ings now before tha supreme court
which you live has subscribed as a
of Colorado, but he does wish to
body. You are entitled to the paper.
commend the legal profession for its
No collector will be sent to your
efforts to clean house.
W e have
house. No bill will be sent to you.
“ The Star Spangled Banner” could many lawyers of the highest standing
Once a year (in most parishes on the
(Continued on Page 4)
second Sunday of M av) a collection be vastly improved upon from tbe
is to be taken up in the churches of
Denver and suburbs for the parish
subscription fund.
Giving to this
collection is wholly voluntary. But
every member of the parish is en
titled to receive The Register whether
he or she gives anything individually.
As rapidly as the names can be listed, The Denver Cath

Triduum at Loyola Church in
Honor of New Jesuit Beatus
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
In honor o f Father Claude de la
Colombiere, S.J., a triduum will be
held in Loyola church on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday evenings, Feb
ruary 18, 14 and 15. Services o f the
triduum will consist o f special novena
prayers, a short talk on the life o f
Father Colombiere and Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament. The trid
uum will be preached by a Jesuit
Father o f Regis college. Father Col
ombiere was superior o f the Jesuit
house at Paray le Monial in St. Mar
garet Mary’s time. It was to him that
St. Margaret Mary went for direction
,and it was he who assisted her in

The fifth annual Mission Week
sponsored by the Home and Foreign
Mission society o f the Diocese o f
Denver and the Colorado conference
of the Catholic’ Students’ Mission
Crusade will be held from February
9 to 16. The program is scheduled
to start this Sunday afternoon with
a special meeting o f the Catholic
Students’ Mission Crusade in St.
Francis de Sales’ high school audi
torium, with all the teaching sisters
of the city especially invited. The
meeting will start at 2:30. The big
day o f the Denver schools’ participa
tion in Mission Week this year will
be on Tuesday, when a Solemn Pon
tifical Mass will be celebrated in the
Cathedral at 9 o’clock, followed by
a parade o f the Crusaders to the
Aladdin theater, where a gigantic
mission rally will be held. All o f the
Catholic colleges and high schools of
the city will participate in this pro
gram. In addition to the programs
on this day, the units o f the various
schools will each participate in their
own Mission Day.
A s was announced last week, the
newly-appointed Archbishop o f Dubuque, Iowa, the Most Rev. Francis
J. L. Beckman, will officiate at the
Pontifical Mass in the Cathedral.
Other Mission 'Week visitors will be
the ’Very Rev. Monsignor Frank A.
Thill, o f Cincinnati, Ohio, national
secretary-treasurer o f the C.S.M.C.,
and the Rev. Richard Ackerman,
C.S.Sp., o f Pittsburgh, Pa., national
secretary o f the H oV Childhood as
sociation. Both Monsignor Thill and
Father Ackerman have had programs
outlined for them.
Mission Day will be celebrated in
Canon City on Sunday, February 16,
with a Solemn Pontifical Mass for
the Crusaders o f the Abbey school
and Mount St. Scholastica’s academy.
This Mass will be celebrated by the
Rt. Rev. Abbot Cyprian Bradley, 0.
S.B., at Holy Cross abbey. Both the
Abbey sebool and the academy will
afterwards observe the day with pro
grams. Monsignor Thill and Father
Ackerman will go to Canon City with
the Rev. F. Gregory Smith, diocesan
director o f the Home and Foreign
Mission society, who is in charge of
Mission ’Week, on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 12, to speak at a rally o f the
Crusaders. This rally will be held in
the Abbey school at 10:30 a. m. The
mission visitors will then go to
Pueblo, where a dinner fo t the
Southern Colorado clerCT will be
held at the Congress hotel at 6
o’clock.'
" '
...........
""
A t the Solemn Pontifical Mass in
the Cathedral on Tuesday, to be cele
brated by Archbishop Beckman, the
Very Rev. Wm. Brennan, C.M., o f
St. Thomas’ seminary will be as
sistant priest; the Very Rev. A. A.
Breen, S.J., and the Rev. Wm. J.
O’ Shaughnessy, S.J., both o f Regis
college, deacons o f honor; the Rev.
Rtehard Ackerman, C.S.Sp., deacon.
Students o f St. Thomas’ seminary
will fill the minor offices and the
music will be by the Cathedral choir
under the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph Bosetti. Father Ackerman will deliver
the sermon.
Immediately after the Mass, the
Crusaders from Regis college and

Brig. Gen. Hugh A, Drum, a dis
tinguished Catholic officer, who has
just been named Inspector General
o f the United States army with the
rank o f major, general.
General
Drum is regarded as one o f lhe most
brilliant officers in the army.— (In
ternational Newsreel).

CONDITION

olic Register and The Register are being sent into every Cath
olic home in the city. These subscriptions are possible through
a special arrangement with the pastors of Denver and suburbs.
The reason for having made this arrangement is to give
to the people of the Diocese of Denver, which comprises the
whole of (Colorado, a bigger and better paper. We want to
fulfill our mission to spread knowledge of the fundamentals of
the Church, to give the people a conversational understanding
of the principles of Catholicism. If we succeed in doing this,
then our work is not in vain. We will have contributed to the
breaking down of intolerance among the unenlightened, and
at the same time will have helped to make the Catholics of
Colorado stronger in their faith. Our aim is nothing more
than this.
A newspaper necessarily is a business proposition. To
run one in a modern fashion is expensive. What is contributed
to The Register in the way of subscription money will not begin
to furnish the paper with enough revenue fully to develop it
as we and you would like to. see it developed. We need your
co-operation every day of the year. You can give It if you
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS — THEY ARE YOUR
FRIENDS.
The Register is YOUR OWN PAPER. Help the cause
along by telling merchants you saw their ad in The Register.
THE REGISTER IS THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM
IN COLORADO. No other Denver paper has a lower milline
rate than ours based on local circulation. No other has our
unique pulling power.

Before
You Make
Your
W ill

Englewood Boys Form
Attendance and Activities Increasmg Junior
H oly Name §o c’y
at Deanery Centers and Clinics

(St. Louis’ Parish)
The Junior Holy Name boys were
organized Friday by Mr. Teschner,
(Denver Deanery)
client now in the death house. She
Seventy-five Children in attendance missed the prison riot by only ten chief o f the Honaso boys. Many o f
at the Little Flower center on Satur minutes. A social worker never has a the parents were present at the meet
ing and manifested a keen interest
day testified to an increasing interest dull minute. The Servite Sisters at
in the organization. OUicera elected
in the advantages it offers.
Mt. Carmel report the changing o f
The sewing and darning classes, catechism classes from Saturday to were: President, William Spindler;
under the direction o f Mrs. James Monday afternoon at 3:45. There vice president, Edgar Hewitt: secre
Jackson, are functioning splendidly, will be intensive training hereafter tary, George Twining. Twenty-eight
the larger girls making their own in preparation fo r First Holy Com boys were enrolled. Leaders o f the
four groups into which these boys
dresses and tiny tots doing exquisite munion.
Better Selections
Before you set 'down
were divided are Reynold Sauers, Endarning. The patience o f their teacher
Mrs. M. A. Sanchez, In addition to lewood high school; Joseph Baum,
your final wishes in
is well rewarded by the responsive ler volunteer work at the clinic, has
Better Values
Better Cars
the form o f your will,
ness o f the children and their anxiety undertaken to reach the Spanish- t. Frqncis de Sales’ school; Edgar
to excel. The classes taught by Miss speaking children o f thte North Side Tice and Norman Patrick, both o f St,
W e have had more time fo r reconditioning— ^That means you get a
there are certain points
Lucile Murphy are flourishing qnd district who are not already in this Louis’ schooL
better car. We have reduced prices for 1930; that means you will
of information that you
The Junior Holy Name boys will
Miss Scott is planning a community class.
get a longer period o f use at less depreciation, fo r you are buying
should have at hand.
receive Communion with the senior
entertainment, which will feature the
The zeal and diligence o f the dean society this Sunday morning. There
at the beginning o f the year. Why not do the wise thing and take
talents o f these youngsters and be a
Many suggestions fo r the distribution and protection of
means o f making closer contacts with ery members are most commendable will be a Communion breakfast after
advantage o f this? Thousands o f people do fo r they know these
and a source o f great consolation to Mass fo r the men and the boys.
your property a p p t o in our booklet entitled, “ Before
the families.
facts.
Y ou Make Your W ill.”
The Hidalgo club had twenty-four the officers whose plans they uphold
The Altar society held its regular
We have a splendid selection now at prices . . . well, “ It’s Extrav
members present on Friday night, by their generous co-operation.
monthly meeting this week. A short
The
shop
ladies
at
their
post,
as
If you will call at our Trust Department,
when the annual election was held.
agant to Pay More— Risky to Pay Leas.”
instruction with regard to the vest
Rev. William Ferris, S.J., came in hnd always at the base o f supply, show ments used at Mass was given by Fa
we shall be pleased to supply you w i^ a copy.
the same unperturbed demeanor, ther O'Heron. The ladies voted to
gave the boys an inspiring talk.
Deanery interest is centered in whether the weather is good or bad, distribute mite boxes among the paTRUST DEPARTMENT
these youths to whom the streets o f the shop warm or freezing. ’The only mhioners fo r the purpose o f secur
fer so many pitfalls, and fo r whom thing that 'mars their good humor is ing funds fo r cassocks and surplices
racial discrimination leaves so few the lack o f contributions.
for the altar boys, for new vestments
suitable recreations available.
Children’s clothing is much needed and for altar linens.
2986 North
An orchestra, lacking only a tenor and furniture would be a great asset.
A set o f altar chimes, used fo r the
Stou t Streets ^ --------G Allup
horn and a saxophone, is one o f the An unknown donor left $5 at the shop first time last Sunday, was donated
Speer Blvd.
l^atOer QoLorado^
HEVROLETJ
Hidalgo club features. There is a on Monday— ^just came in unobtru by Mrs. M. Henry o f 1849 South
1457
Next to North
surprising amount o f talent among sively, left his donation and disap Acoma street.
•Eldest National Bank Trust Department in Colorado"
Side High School
the boys and Miss Scott hopes to have peared, leaving great jo y and grati'
Class leaders in the school in Jan
them fitted for public entertainments tude in his wake.
uary were: Fifth grade, Charlotte
before long.
Mrs. Daniel Roberts is a new ac Pytlinski; fourth grade, Lucille CudThe sewing g^roup, meeting Thurs quisition to the shop force.
ney; third grade, Margaret Karlin;
day afternoons, has planned a lot of
second STsde, Leonard Bell; first
Anyone
wishing
to
make
contribu
work and invites new members to
grade, Katherine Brynie.
tions
to
the
shop
will
please
call
Ta
join. There are some idle sewing
The school children will observe
machines and numberless garments bor 2916 and articles will be 'called Mission week by attending Mass and
for.
cut out, and. by way o f parenthesis,
receiving Communion fo r the mission
tea is served at 4 o’clock.
cause on Friday, February 14. They
Eighteen at the Little Flower clinic Students’ Retreats
are also raising funds with which to
on Wednesday were cared for by
help the poor missionaries. For this
at Regis College purpose ttrey will have, this week and
faithful Dr. Cassidy.
St. Cajetan’s clinic had twentynext, candy and cake sales, as well
seven patients on Friday, with Mrs
This year the senior students o f as a noonday luncheon in the cafe
M. A. Sanchez and Mrs. Valdez do Regis high school made their annual teria. Students from Loretto Heights
ing the charting. Mrs. James Champ retreat with the college students. college spoke to the children about
iin, the clinic nurse, had as her as This plan is followed by most Jesuit the missions this Thursday.
sistant, her sister, Mrs. Charles W, schools as best suited to the mental
The regular monthly meeting o f
Kirkpatrick, a visitor from East Or attitude and spiritual needs o f the the Parent-Teacher association -will
ange, New Jersey.
upper lassmen.
Rev. Lawrence be held in the Englewood high school
Mrs. Kirkpatrick is a graduate o f Smith, S.J., o f Mundelein, Illinois, Monday evening, February 10. All
the Sisters’ hospital in St. John’s, conducted the retreat, which closed the county organizations will meet at
Newfoundland, and is registered in Saturday morning. The remaining this time to observe founder’s day.
17th and Broadway — 15th and Calif.
the state o f New York. She has been students o f Regis high school are The following pupils under the direc
AT BARGAIN PRICES
very gracious in helping out at the making their annual retreat this tion o f Mrs. A. Geeck will take part
15th and W elton
We Specialize in Disposing of Bankrupt Stocks
week under the direction o f Rev. Wil in the program: Lucille Cudney,
clinic since her arrival in the city.
Mrs. Paul on a short trip to Canon liam Manion, S.J., president o f Rock- Charlotte Pytlinski, Ida Taylor, Clara1st and Broadway— 800 Santa Fe Drive
R O C K Y M O U N T A IN RUBBER SU PPLY CO. City last week took advantage o f the hurst college, Kansas City, Missouri.
belle Powell, Mary De 'Witt, Lorraine
1569 Broadway
TAbor 8480 opportunity to visit a former deanery
Examinations were held last week Tice, Margaret Toy, Frances Millard,
at Regis high school. The examina Alma Sauers, Jacqueline Warren, El
tions came from St. Louis in accord sie McGovern, Mary Ranke, Margaret
ance with the practice in all schools Patrick, Fern Sheets and Avalon
o f the Missouri province. Each ex Geeck.
amination was nmited to two and
The Altar society will hold a card
Malted M ilk..........................10c
one-half hours, during which time the and bunco party in the hall Thursday
students endeavored to prove their afternoon, February 13. Admission
knowledge o f a particular subject.
Ice Cream (A ll Flavors).. 5c
will be 25 cents and Includes prizes
The Latin contest. in which all the and refreshments.
senior students o f the Missouri prov
Coca Cola (8-oz. G lass).... 5c
^
ince participate, formed part o f the
G
L
E
N
W
O
O
D
K
.
O
F
C.
regular examination fo r the seniors
Drugs, Cigars and Cigarettes
o f Regis high. It consisted o f two
H O L D IN IT IA T IO N
sections, namely translation from
at Reduced Prices
English to Latin and Latin to Eng
_Glenwood Springs— Glenwood. coun(A Colorado Corporation)
lish. Three papers from each school
are submitted to a central board of cil, K. o f C., held its regular meeting
judges in Chicago which gives its Monday evening and initiated four
verdict on the respective merits o f new members. The degrees were
the work submitted. It will be re- conferred by a local team. A deli
menfbered that two years ago Regis cious luncheon was served.
Mesdames E. Kilkenny, E. G. Le
high school registered 100 per cent
in this contest by receiving second, Donne, Douglas Cross and Edmond
Holland were hostesses to St. Ther
third and fifth places.
esa court, C. D. o f A., at its social
Reading o f semester marks was
meeting last week. Bingo furnished
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $3,000,000.00
held Janua]^ 28. A brief pro the amusement and a lunch consist
gram in which scenes from Shake ing o f hot tamales with tomato sauce,
Par Value Preferred Stock $100 Per Share
Preferred as to Assets and Dividends
speare were presented in burlesque salted wafers and coffee was served.
preceded the event.
L. De Merschman left fo r Grand
In the fourth year classical Mark Junction Thursday for an indefinite
Preferred Dividends at the rate of 7% per annum, payable on January 1st and July 1st
Dunn led the class with an average visit with relatives.
o f 93 per cent. First honors were
each year. REDEEMABLE as a whole or in part at the option of the Association at
Mrs. 'Vern Burch and baby arrived
awarded to Arthur Beringer and sec here Tuesday from Colorado Springs
a premium of 5% on or after January 1, 1940. REDEMPTION provided for
ond honots to Niels Beck and Paul and will visit fo r a time at the C.
through a sinking fund created by setting aside not less than 10% of the net
Schmitz. In the fourth English Sam Burch home.
uel Quintana was leader o f the class
profits of the corporation after the required dividends of 7 % have been de
Mrs. Edmond Holland and little son
with an average o f 86. In third high left Sunday fo r Grand Junction,
clared and paid on the Preferred Guarantee Capital Stock.
the class honors went to Stephen Ca- where they were met by Mr. Holland.
pelli, who had an average o f 90.5 per He went on with them to their home
cent; first honors were awarded to in Olathe, Colorado.
Mr. W . D. Allely, Secretary and Treasurer of the Association,
Martin Hastings; second honors to
Walter Harris, Dominic Zarlengo
“ Arabesque,” the new rough plas
summarizes the operations of the Association as follows:
Carl Relnert, Frank McGraw, John ter decoration, can be applied over
Harris and Robert Teschner. In sec any surface. Schayer W all Paper ft
BUSINESS AND INVESTMENTS
PROFITABILITY
ond high, division A» the class honors Painting Co.
were captured by Martin Currigan
The Fidelity Savings Building and Loan The manner of paying our loans enables
and James Nanthtcin, both o f .whom
Association was formed in 1925 by a group
had an average o f 95 percent; first
us
to
have'
a
“turnover”
each
month
on
our
of Bankers and Business Men to provide
honors were awarded to Frank Zar
funds for the upbuilding of the City of Den money. In other words, interest earns in
lengo, Robert Steinbrunnner and Leo
Schmitz; second honors to Edmund Glasses
ver and other towns in the State of Colo terest each month in addition to using part
Pigeon, John Walih, W alter Kranz, That
rado! in the form of residences under the o f the principal again. This affords an
PIN IO N FU EL A N D SU PPLY C O M P A N Y
Ralph Archer, Arthur Cassidy anc Satisfy
building and loan plan according to the earning power for the association not
Lucius Coressel. In second high, di Reasonable
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
Steam Coal, $2.50 and up
laws of the State o f Colorado, which are
vision B, the class honors were taken Prices
equaled
by
any
other
financial
plan,
but
Cor.
2Sth
and
Decatur
F.
A
.
Muroford,
M g r ..
Phone GAllup 5125
by John Ginnelly with an average o f
perhaps as strict as the laws of any state
Conieisntioct
95
per
cent;
first
honors
were
with
no
excessive
burden
on
any
one
indi
in the Union. The Association has made a
awarded to Anthony Evatz ana Mur SsrTiot
very creditable showing since that time, vidual borrower.
ice Carey; second honors to Terrence
and is listed as one of the foremost as
Caragher and David Carey. In the BIFOCAL
MANAGEMENT
first year, division A, Thomas Grout OPTICAL
sociations in the state, and has not only
took class honors with an average o f CO.
FLORISTS
ARTESIAN WATER
paid its dividend, but has had a surplus Sound, conservative and capable manage
93 per cent; first honors were merited
y X O W E R S FOR A L L OCCASIONS
each dividend paying period.
AR TESIAN W A T E R
ment is assured by the extensive and suc
by Robert Simms, John Evans and 1509
The Popular Table Water
PAR K FLO R AL COM PANY
W IL L IA M S . McLAlM
Jack Smith; second honors by Fran CHAM PA
Cooler Service for the Office
Phone Main 1718-1714
cessful
experience
of
its
Officers
and
Di
Optomstrist
SECURITY
Artesian W ater. Soda Waters and Near Beers
1848 'R O A D W A Y
cis Reinert, Raymond Enderle and
W
IN
D
SO
R
W
A
T
E
R
A
BO
TTLIN
G
CO.
Loans on improved city property, repre rectors.
Oliver Wallace. In the first year, di
York 88S6_____________________
3 0 3 0 Pownla»
vision B, Joseph Bauer merited class
HEATING EXPERTS
sented by first mortgages only, payable
LEGALITY
THE A . W . CLARK
honors with an average o f 92 per
CHIROPRACTOR
monthly, interest and principal.
This
E . S. l O Y
cent; second honors went to Arthur
DRUG COMPANY
Steam and R ot W ater Bestlnx. H ot Watar
manner of repayment enables the security All legal proceedings have been taken
ALICE T . L A W L E S S
McGinnis.
W
ork
a
Specialty.
E.tlm atea FumUhad
Comer Eighth Avenue and
CHIROPRACTOR
offered for each loan to become stronger under the direction of James A. Woods, at
1735 East 3 l * t Ave.
The regular monthly reports were
1400 Gaylord S t« Oenvm-. Colorado
Santa Fe Drive
Shop Ph., York 5 1 4 8 ; Ra*. P tu York 2294
sent to parents o f the students. A
each month, as the borrower decreases the torney.
____________ Phone 'YOrk 4902_____________
Phone South 114
report containing the standing o f ev
principal each month and the security in
E V ER YTH IN G IN DRUGS
HOSPITALS
ery student will likewise be sent out
COAL
creases proportionately for the balance of
shortly
to
parents,
pastors
and
teach
T H E CA M P B E LL BROS. CO AL CO.
ST . A N T H O N Y 'S H O SPITAL
the principal still due. This class of se W e offer, subject to prior sale, 1,500 shares
ers.
Office, 1401 W . 38th A ve.
Phone Gallup 0 473
Conducted by

Now is the Time to Buy

§

Murphy - Mahoney

UNITED STATESNATIONAtSW

Do Your Eyes Bodier You?

Why Pay More?
W M . W . M EYER
DRUG STORES, Inc.

BATTERIES — TIRES

Every Day Prices

Fidelity Savings Building &
Loan Association

Offering 1,500 Shares
7 Per Cent Preferred Guarantee Capital Stock

Eyes Examined

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

curity and the manner of payment is con
sidered the strongest that can be had.

You may subscribe for as many shares as
you desire from one share up, and re
mittance
blank.

must

accoihpany

subscription

You have awaited the opportunity

for this kind of investment for some time.
Do not fail to take advantage of it, as the
issue is very small.

7 % Preferred Guarantee Capital Stock
with a par value of $100.00.

FIDELITY SAVINGS A LO A N ASSOCIATION
1749 Californu St., Denver, Colo.

I enclose herewith my check fo r |................ ..
in payment f o r .................. shares o f the Perma
nent Guarantee Capital Stock o f the association.
Said shares have a par value o f $100.00 and are
to draw a preferred dividend o f 7 per cent
Redeemable at the option o f the Board o f Di
rectors after 1940 at $106.00.

Address....

FIDELITY SAVINGS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSN.
1749 California Street, Denver, Colorado

ORIGINAL

Phone YOrk 3192

PO LISH P A R IS H
P LA N S B A Z A A R

1431 Ogden

R E L IA B L E

Yard. 1400 W . 82nd Ara.
T H E HOM E OP H O M EST EAD LUMP COAL

— A S GOOD A S T H E N A M E —

Curtain* and Blanket* Cleaned

STO R TZ F U E L A N D FEED CO.
Coal. Wood, Hay and Grain
OFFICE P H O N E : YORK 0558
Quality and Sarric*______
423S York St.

Sittara of St. Franela
W . SIX T E E N T H AND QUITM AN

PLUMBING

A ll Up-to-Date Equipment
V , Aa KISER
(S t Joseph’s (Polish] Parish)
No
Pin
Holes
No Shrinkage Frederick Lump, per to n ._ _ ...._ ..™ _ ~ — 16.50 Plumbing, Ga* Fitting, Hot Wttar Pitting
On February 22 and 23 a bazaar
Shop Pb.. York 811
Valley, per ton....................— .— 86.26 2210 E . Colfax Ava.
will be held on the grounds 1)f St. AI*o Dry Cleaning and Rug* Cleaned Boulder
Rasidenoa Phone. Yor
ork 880.J
Lumber Material at Lowest Price*
Joseph’s school, East Forty-sixth ave
R A Y CO AL & L U M B ER CO.
...
Telephones:
So. 44Sa, So. 6 3 3 1 .
1100 So. Lo**n St.
nue and Pearl street The proceed*
TINSMITH
will be used for the support o f the Office, Main 1468
Res., Sunset 1972
DELICATESSEN
Gutters,
Chimney
Tops, Furnaca Installing
school. Francis Cuba, Arthur GebHouts: 9 a. m. to 5 p. ro.
and Repairing.
Job W ork Our Specialty.
hart, Nicholas 'Volosin and Leo KaroOther Hours by Appointment
W. F, HIND, TINNER
SIT T ER L E ft ROESCH
lewski compose the committee in
DellcatMien. Bakery, Lunch Boom. Agent* 916 W . Sixth A v e . Shop Phone South 7690
F o m i'* Aipenkraentcr,
Champ* 7688 __________Res. Phone Champa 6362-J
charge.
Carl E. Burke,Dentist for
3. Sitter)*, R. Roeseb
1886 16th St.
Among last year’s «aduates o f
424-25 Empire Building
TOWEL AND LINEN SUPPLY
Joseph’s grade schdol who are no'
DENTIST
Sixteenth and Glenann Street*
attending high school in other pi
M O U N TAIN T O W E L SU P P L Y CO.
o f the city are Magdalen Cuba, Na
Phone TAbor 3S37
Re*. Phone r a . 2 S 8 2 -W
Service furnished tor Offices, Barbers.' Res
talie Kurzyna, Dorothy Volosin and
DR. D A N IE L B A T E — DEN TIST
Phone TAbor 7792
taurants. Stores and Banqnets
818 Republic Building
Stanley Gzowski480 S. Humboldt.
Phona SOutb 1700
Office H o u r .:
3. P. Dunn. Mar.
Clara Polcynski, a graduate o f the
9 to 12— 1 to 6— Erenlng by Appointment
school, has enteijed S t Joseph’s con
vent
DRUGGISTS
Vosmer Sheet Metal
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

H. W. VOSMER

W e feature the new Sun Fast wall
papers. Schayer Wall Paper ft Paint
ing Co.

IN P O O R

Contractor
1317-23 llt h St. Denver, Colo.^

CONDITION

YO U R PRESCRIPTIONS
will be fllleiJ correctly at
W ASH IN G TO N PARK PHARM ACY
P k So. Z09S
1096 South Gaylord S t

THEY ARE REUABLE

Thursday, February 6, 1930

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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C A T H E D R A L S O C ’Y
SPRINGS P A R ISH
Men to Receive at
R A ISES $700.00
St. Leo’s Sunday B R ID G E -T E A FEB . 14

STOP A T

THE JOYCE HOTEL

"

The Cathedral Altar and Rosary
Colorado Springs.— Although Sa
(St. Leo’s Parish)
cred Heart parish has long been la
The Holy Name society will re-' society will give its annual St. Valen
boring under a heavy financial strain, ceive Communion thb Sunday at the tine bridge tea at the home o f Mrs.
T. A. Cosgriff, 1130 East Seventh
eighty-five members, assembled at a 7 o’clock Mass.
special meeting on Sunday afternoon,
Last Sunday the ^Itar and Rosary avenue, on February 14 at 2 p. m.
subscribed $700 toward
a $1,000 society received Communion in a body The hostesses will be Mesdames 6, K.
1929 Model A Ford
Sport Coupe........... $395
debt which has to be met in the near at the 7 o’clock Mass. A meeting fol Sweeney, Peter B. Schaefer, H. R.
1929 Model A Ford
Tudorx Sedan......... $495
future. Unaware o f the purpose for lowed. Mrs. Conroy and Miss O’Con McGraw, D. G. Monaghan, John T.
which the meeting had beed called, in nell will take care o f the altar O’Keefe, W, W. Adams, C. J. Dunn,
1929 Model A Ford Tudor Sedan, driven
A, H. Schoenherr, Thomas O’Rorke,
ten minutes after their pastor, the throughout February.
1 ,900 M iles..............................................................$5 2 5
W. S, Wells, H. W, Laurence, A.
Rev. James T. McDermott, O.M.I.,
Masses
o
f
the
week
were
offered
1 9 2 9 M o d e l A F o fd
R o a d ste r
$4 5 0
had explained to them that a sudden for the follow in g:. Monday, for Mar Hauk, Hattie Meyers, John Hunter
1929 Model A Ford
Fordor Sedan......... $500
emergency had arisen, the $700 garet Kerin; Tuesday, for Archibald and Louis Hough and the Misses Julia
was
subscribed,
and Ihe
pas McDonald; Wednesday, for Mrs. John Clifford and M. A. Buechner. The
chairman, Mrs. John ’T. O’Keefe, re
tor is confident the entire amount Donovan.
1927 Hudson Brougham, driven 1,300 miles....$350
will be raised. This ready response
The Young Ladies’ sodality held its quests that acceptance be rhade early
shows the continued generosity and monthly meeting Monday and a rec by phoning Keystone 6718.
sacrifice practiced by the members ord crowd was in attendance. Miss
1928 C h ev rolet C a b r io le t .......................................... $395
Margaret Regan was enrolled as a PATRONIZE OUR AH,VERTISERS
of this small parish.
On the evening o f St. Valentine’s new member.
The Young Ladies' sodality of St.
day, February 14, the Knights o f Co
1927 F o r d C ou p e ............................................... ;........$225
Patrick’s
parish held its last monthly
lumbus
will
give
an
oyster
supper
and
1926 Ford Coupe ................................................ $195
card party in their home for the bin- meeting at the home o f Miss Cather
efit o f the Catholic Radio society. To ine Carey and e n te ^ in e d the follow-^
Ford Fordon Sedan....................................$225
enable this society to continue its ing representatives o f St. Leo's so
splendid weekly' talks on Catholic dality: Misses June Holzer, Corrine
and M any O thers
truth and doctrine, all Catholics are Kingston, Dorothy Morrissey and
urged to co-operate with the Knights Frances O’Hagan.
Mrs. J. P. Solen has recently re
to make this affair a financial suc
turned from the hospital, where she
cess.
The Holy Name society, with fifty underwept an operation. Mrs, Re
initiates, will receive Holy Commun gan, who has been ill for some time,
ion in a body at St, Mary’s church is reported to be improving.
■
The Dramatic club will hold its
this Sunday morning at the 8 o’ clock
Mass. After Ma.ss breakfast will be first monthly meeting and social on
14th and Bdwy., at Civic Center
served in the school cafeteria. At Monday "evening, February 10, at 8
the conclusion o f the breakfast all o’clock, in the clubhouse. Those
MAin 3112
will return to the church, where the wishing to become members of the
club are asked to call either Miss
initiation ceremonies will be held.
'The funeral o f Mrs. May McCord, Mary Madden or Miss Dorothy Mor
86, was held from St. Paul’s church, rissey, not later than Sunday, Febru
DR. 0 . C. P A R K — Chiropractor
Broadmoor. Mrs. McCord was bom ary 9, The committee in charge of the
in Buffalo, New York, in 1844 social consists o f Miches Mary Ben
325 Commonwealth Building
and came to Colorado Springs in netts, Leone Oallerneau, Dorothy
TAbor 3698
15th at Stout St. 1881, and had resided here ever Morrissey and Mary Madden.
since. There are no known surviving
relatives.
<
T W E N T IE T H A V E . SH E E T M E T A L W O R K S The wedding o f Miss Helen Rum- Retreat Given for
melhart and Claude La Foe was sol
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks, Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
emnized Wednesday morning, Janu
Furnace Work
ary 29, at St. Mary’s church, the Rev.
(Annunciation Parish)
D. O’ Brien.
Phone Main 5426
11
i^ lca z a r
William .1. Gallagher officiating at
The Rev. F. H. Mahoney, S.J., o f ’
2141>43 Court Place, at Twentieth Avenue and Logan
the Nuptial Mass, Miss Mildred Rum- Regis college, gave a three-day re
melhart was bridesmaid and Henry treat, starting January 29, to the
Alcazar ^
Kerchoff was best man. Thfc bride students o f the Annunciation high
wore a dress of white satin crejpe with
Gas Range
school and the pupils o f the seventh
veil o f tulle. Her bouquet was a
Regular $139.50. Cast iron
and eighth grades. The eamestnes.s
shower o f bride’s roses and fresias.
frame. Close top, heat
with which the retreatants followed
The bridesmaid wore a dress o f green
regulator. All porcelain
the exercises testified their apprecia
georgette and carried pink roses. The tion o f the retreat master and of the
inside and out
Tan,
bride is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. eternal truths he presented for their
green,
(B Q Q w n
F. G. Rummelhart o f this city. Mr. consideration.
g r a y ..............
La Foe is assistant manager o f FeltRepresentatives o f the various
man & Curme Shoe company. After units o f the Denver Catholic Stu
the ceremony at the church a wedding
Phone MAin 4281
d e n t’ Mission Crusade met in the
breakfast was served at the Chapel
auditorium o f the Annunciation high
inn. Mr. and Mrs. La Poe will be at
school January 26 t(P’ complete plans
home at Koks Kort apartment.
fo r the rally which is to take place
Mrs. Hannah Donlon, 816 North on Tuesday, February 11. After the
Spruce street, announces the engage business meeting Annunciation high
ment o f her daughter. Miss Lillian entertained with a program consist
Donlon, to Frank Hartnett o f this
ing o f several mission songs,*in which
city. The wedding will take place in the audience joined; reading o f mis
early May.
sionary articles by Peter Rasmussen
J. Frank Dostal was elected presi and Daniel Mangan; “ Carinosa," the
T H E DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
dent o f Pike’s Peak council, Inc., Boy national Filipino dance, by Miss Clau
CH ARLES A. D .S E L L E U
Scouts o f America, at the thirteenth dia Taoatao and Mario Ramos of the
annual meeting o f the organization Philippine Islands, with Miss La ValFIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
held Saturday night in the American lee o f St. Joseph’s hospital as accom
Office Phones Tabor 3205, Tabor 3206
35th and Walnut Sts.
Legion hut. Mr. Dostal succeeds panist, and a talk on the Philippine
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.
Denver, Colorado
Otis McIntyre.
Islands by Miss Taoatao. The high
Preparations are being made for a school takes this opportunity to thank
joint operetta to be given by the boys’ Miss Taoatao, Mr; Ramos and Miss
Oakdale
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
We Call For and Deliver
and girls’ glee clubs o f S t Mary’ s La Vallee for their beautiful contri
Coal Range
high school in the coming spring. bution to the program.
Regular $79.50. Cast Iron.
TH E CASCADE LAU N D R Y
'This operetta promises to be much
semi-porcelain, A t r i e d
more professional in its production
"D «n v e r '» M o »l Progreiitv* Lnu>drr” — ^W« Uf« Soft Water
Tabor 6379
TRIDUUM
A
T
JESUIT
and true
( t C Q PCft
than
were
the
two
operettas
given
last
Branch Offices:
Tremont Street. 1128 17th Street. 1945 Broadway
baker . . . . . . . tD U »7ouU
fall.
CHURCH FOR BEATUS
112S East Ninth A re ., 425 East 17th Ave., 1470 York, 604 East ISth A re .
Arrangements for a Washington’s
.\
birthday card party to be given by the
(Continued from Page 1)
Catholic Daughters o f America at the
This Friday, the first Friday of the
Knights o f Columbus home are prac month, there ■will be general Com
tically complete. Tea will be served munion fo r all the school children at
after cards. Mrs. W. H. Remington Sacred Heart church at fhe 8:30
will give a reading and Miss Margaret Mass. Breakfast will be served in the
BoaiaeM and Profssslonal Carda • ! Our Practical Friaada la tha South SUo
Opposite
Sullivan will play piano numbers. school cafeteria immediately after
Parisboo—Ploaas Clva Thaaa tbs Pratsrsnes.
Miss Mary Keileher and Miss Holly wards. All-day exposition will be
Oas & Electric Bldg.
Fletcher will give a minuet.
held at the Larimer street church,
Much interest is being manifested closing with Holy Hour in the eve
in the domestic science short course ning at 7 :45. At Loyola church there
to be conducted by Mrs. M. M. Mul will be Holy Hour in the evening, be
len under the auspices o f the Catho ginning as 7:45. The fitst FYiday of
lic Daughters o f America. This course the month is Communioi) day for the
will be given in the Knights o f Co members o f the League
the Sacred
Furnaces Installed, Cleaned, Repaired
lumbus home for five days, beginning Heart and for the members o f the
LINCOLN SHEET METAL WORKS
Monday, February 10, at 2:30 p. m. two branches o f , the Altar society.
127 Lincoln St.
W m . Meehan, Prop.
SOuth 4322 Mrs. Mullen represents the Com Prod The 6 o’clock Mass at Sacred Heart
ucts Sales company and is an ac church is offered for the Sacred
knowledged authority in the field of Heart branch o f the Altar society
HOLLAND B A K E R Y
domestic science.
and the 6:30 Mass at ]|,oyo]a is o f
Mrs. George Rieden, 1827 North fered for the Loyola btanch. Mem
JOHN CAMPING, Manager
Corona street, is ill at Glockner hos bers o f the two branches are asked
Bakery Goods That Are Different
pital.
to attend their special Mass and to
| _ 1 > 9 3 South Pearl— SOuth 3337
1056 So. Gaylord— SOuth 0906
Corpus Christ! guild is holding its receive Communion in a body.
Semester examinations were held
regular business meeting this Thurs
HOWARD PHARMACY
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. in Sacred Heart grade and high
J. Frank Dostal, 2016 North Cascade schools last week. The work o f the
R efiitered Pharmacists Only.
Day and Nl^ht Free Delivery
second semester began on Monday
avenue.
Phone SOuth 1197
Lady Pharmacist
SOuth 5507
DR. C . T . C U ST IN
in Attendance
A N N A KLEIN
_ Mrs. H. H. Blackburn entertained morning.
sixteen guests at her home last week
LENNOX MARSHALTOWN
at a shower honoring Miss Helen
South Pearl Radio Shop Rummelhart,
a bride o f the week. The
Drtssroalclnf
Tailorinf
STEEL FURNACES
Memitltcbbif
guest o f honor received many attrac
Bremer Tully Radio
Also Cast Furnaces
tive gifts. The evening was spent in
The Florenccj Shop
Service
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
playing bridge.
Madame L . Harris, IProp.
Estimates Cheerfully Given"
Home Demonstrations, Cash or Terms
Sam Colt, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed
South 2218
H. H. York
Modiste
1459 So. Pearl
SOuth 7624 ward S. Colt, 2017 North Tejon
527 Eaat Expoaition Avenue
street, who was recently operated on
5608 E. Colfax Ave.
YOrIc 5227
at Glockner hospital, has been re
moved to his home, where his condi
B R O A D W A Y CREAM ERY
tion is reported greatly improved.

Fme Used Cars to Select From

WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

.

-N A S T

1926 Ford Fordor Sedan...........................$225
1926

STU D IO -

SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER
Bring This Advertisement to Our Studio and We Will Make One
Large Photo, Size JBxlO, fo r $1.00
<

Regular Price $ 5 .0 0
■'
N A ST PH OTOGRAPHER— 827 16th St., C om er Champa
:NO INTEBEST CHABGES;

STOCK REDUCING SALE

\Alcazar
/

S

'

”

Gas—Coal—Combination Ranges

Annunciation Students

NOW—Everything You Send

UUNDRY CO.

Is Washed in LUX

Regular $82.50 Gas Range—
All-porcelain, open top. Gray
and white ................... $49.85
R egular $95.0fli Gas Range—
A ll-porcelain, closetop. W hile
and r e d ............................ $65.00

Regular $95.00 Gas Range—
All-porcelain, closetop. Blue
and w hite........................ $77.50
R e g u la r $115.00 C oal R an ge

with

reservoir.

A ll

white

porcelain. Set up.......$89.50

Alcazar
Bungalow Range
All porcelain inside and
out. Close top. Oven ther
mometer. Lighter. Gray and
white, green dJQrr F A
and white...,
4 *D U

*5 DOW N
DELIVEES ANY RANGE
Your Old Stove in Trade

Regular $85.00 Gas Range—
All-porcelain, heat regulator.
White and gray.......... $65.00
Regular $125.00 Gas Rangc^
All-porceiain, closetop. White
and gray .....................$89.50
Regular $119.50 Gas Range—
All-porcelain, heat regulator.
Gray and white.......... $87.50

Alcazar
Combination Range
The one and only Combi
nation Range that always
satisfies. 1, 2 or 3 ovens—

Regular $179.50 Combination
Range—Separate ovens for
coal and gas................$139.50

$145 „ $227

I SOUTH SIDE PARISHES

One P r ic e Cash or Terms

1434 CHAMPA

St. Francis de Sales’ ^

I

From
RaiUsplitter
to
President

CLEAN DAIRY FOODS

Two Stores— 66 South Broadway— 1037 Fifteenth Street

R O A D M O O

A ll-D ay Exposition
at Cathedral Feb.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

Editor o f The Register:
The Blessed Sacrament will be ex
SOUTH 8485
585-87 SO. PEARL ^
posed
at the Cathedral all day Fri
MEN’ S S U I T ^ CLEANED AND PRESSED
day, February 7, for the adoration of
the faithful. May we ask all to pause
The
HOURS: 9 A. M. to 5,P. M.
if for only a moment to show their
XHRYSLER GROCERY CO.
love for Him who guards our every
1093 South Gaylord
DR. H. H . B ISG AR D act? Members o f the League o f Love
of the Blessed Sacrament are espe
Finest Corn-Fed Meats
DENTIST
cially reminded o f their hours. Mem
and Quality Groceries
bership in the league may be had by
SOUTH
5604
Call Us for Quality, Ser\’ice and Price
calling Tabor 4700.
Powell
Bldg.,
1302
South
Pearl
St.
Phone*— Call SOuth 0144
NELLIE V. FENTON,

TH E SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

H . A . H O LM BER G
W all Paper and Paints
252 So. Broadway

South 0432

Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Gray Bros. Garage
1258 So. Pearl

SOuth 7247

STEAM-HEATED STORAGE
High Grade Automobile Specialists

FIRESTONE TIRES
Most Miles Per Dollar

South Denver Moving & Storage Company
Crating, Packing, Shipping, Expresa
Country Trips

369 and 371 So. Broadway

Get Our Prices

Telephone South 1227

W E RENT
100 Folding Chairs at
$ 2.00
For 2 4 Hour*
Delivered Anywhere Within
City Limit*.

Furniture Trading. Co.
1B2S Court Place.

Phone K E . 156S

'HE STORY OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN is the story of a
rail-splitter who combined a flawless character, keen
foresight, and kindly heart with hard work, the will to
win, and the ability to make the most of every opportunity.
The narrative is too well known to need repeating.
t

How Lincoln would have welcomed our valuable servants, Gas
and Electricity! Hours of his day were spent on tasks that
we consider so incidental when done electrically. Must we
not seem neglectful of our opportuinties when we permit routine
drudgery, so easily taken care of by gas and electricity, to
take up time that belongs to our children and friends, ,to com
munity service, to books and magazines, to so many worth
while things?

A L T A R S O C IE T Y A T
G O LDEN M E E TS
Golden.— The Altar society of St.
Joseph’s parish held its regular meet
ing at the home o f Mrs. Hugh Beert
Thursday afternoon. A talk on the
liturgy was given by the pastor.
Mrs. T. G. Garrison, state chair
man o f the Altar and Rosary societies
of the state, attended the N.C.C.W.
meeting in Pueblo this week.
Robert Criley is ill at the Chil
dren’s Jiospital.

$

Public Service Company of Colorado

The new 1930 wall paper* are now
in. See thoin at the Schayer Wall
Paper & Painting Co., Colfax .and
Jo*e?hine.
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■Office, 938 Bannock Street

The Denver Catholic Register
President of Board
Eiditor

J i t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.
-------------------Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D.
..Hubert A. Smith and Joseph Newman

Thursday, Feb'ruary 6, 1930

DINNER FEB. 20
A T ST. D O M IN IC ’S

Denver News

Bishop Tihen Guest
at Loretto Dinner
(Loretto Heights College)

F. J. Kirchhof
Construction
Company

^ B m acaN E bn u R B

The sisters o f S t Anthony’s hos
The Heights had the honor o f en(S t Dominic's Parish)
Associate Editors..
«52*46
^
pital tendered a banquet to the medi t e r t i^ n g Rt. Rev. J« Henry Tihen
A t the regular monthly meeting of cal staff o f the hospital last Thursday
Dbnvbr.
the Rosary and Altar society held evening, at which eighty-one guests at dinner Tuesday evening, FebruEntered as second clays matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
Tuesday evening definite plans were were present. The honor guests were ary 4, prior to his going to California
made fo r a dinner and good-time Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, Hon. Joel fo r a short rest.
The first semester closed January
party which is to be given in the
Stone and E. P. Lyons. Vocal selec '31 after a week o f tedious exams. All
basement o f the church on Thursday
Published Weekly by
tions were renderd by John Jameson college activities, except mental o n ^
/
evening, February 20. Mrs. C. M.
and Miss Lucille Fowl0r.
THE CATHOUC PUBLISHING SOCIETY. (Inc.)
were suspended fo r the week. Upper
Welsh, who was chosen to supervise
A Requiem High Mass, re v e ste d classes registered fo r the new semes
the dinner, will be ably assisted by
938 Bannock Street
the members o f various committees. by S t Rita’s court, Catholic Daugh ter January 30 and freshmen Janu
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
The meeting brought eut one o f the ters o f America, will be celebrated by ary 31. Second semester classes com
largest assemblage o f members in Father William S. Necnan at Holy menced February 3, with the addi
many months. This indicates deci Ghost church on Monday, February tion o f several new students.
?2 a year. Sold only in club arrangement with The Register, sively the intense interest with which 10, fo r the repose o f the soul o f John
Ihreparations are being made for
Tuesday edition.
?2 covers subscription to both weeklies. every member o f the society will O’ Byrne. Mr. O’ Byrne was the fa  Mission Week, February 9 to 15. The
work to bring about one o f the most ther o f Mrs, M. J. O’Fallon, past Loretto Heigbls members o f the Cath
olic Students’ Mission Crusade will
successful sociala ever to be con grand regent o f the eburt
Patrick Crowe, president o f Ady & attend Mass at the Cathedral in a
ducted at St. Dominic’s. A very tasty
Thursday, February 6, 1930
menu will be given at the dinner, Crow? Mercantile company, who has body on Tuesday, and the rally at the
which is to be followed by an evening been ill fo r the last week, was re Aladdin theater at 10:30 a. m.
O FFIC IA L NOTICE
A turkey dinner will be given at
filled with pleasantries fo r those ported greatly improved Wednesday.
Crowe is being treated at his boine, the college Thursday evening, Feb
seeking wholesome amusement.
The Catholic Register has onr fullest approval as to its p u r^ sse
Members o f the Holy Name society 1112 Adams street, for a severe cold. ruary 13. A candy sale and a special
700 Lawrence Street
and method o f publication. We declare it tne official organ o f the
St. Philomena’s Study club vrill award will follow.
and
other men o f the parish will re
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-hearted
Mary Louise Black, a senior and
Main S472
ceive Communion this Sunday at the meet on Monday, February 10, at 10
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
o’ clock, at the home o f Mrs. Charles president o f the Dramatic Art club,
i :30 Mass.
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
las written a delightful little Chinese
Denver
Colorado
Sister M. Paulus, O.S.D., teacher Carroll, 1038 Milwaukee street Miss
mission play* “ Loretto-in-China,’’
Mary
Coughlin
will
review
“
High
Ro
+ J . HENRY TIHEN,
o f the fifth grade at St. Dominic’s
which she will produce under the di
mance,’’
by
Michael
Williams.
school, is recovering from an opera
May 1, 1918.
Bishop o f Denver.
rection o f Sister M. Dolorine, Thurs
Miss Anna Fallon, chairman o f the day at 8 p. m. in the college audito
tion which she underwent a t SL Jos
committee that is collecjting linen and rium. Loretto invites all friends o f
eph’s hospital several weeks ago.
The Infant daughter o f Mr. and other white material to be forwarded the missions to co-operate< with the
Mrs. Michael J. Barry was baptized by Denver circle, I.F.C.A., to the Vis students by attending these various
Sunday, February 2. The baby was itation Sisters in Japan, reports quite affairs.
a number o f generous contributions
named Lillian Catherine.
Mr. and Mrs. Aloysius Farrell are for this worthy cause, The sisters
W all paper cleaning, washing of
Only First Grade Materials Used
the happy parents o f a winsome are dependent upon the charity o f walls and woodwork, done by the
(Continued from Page 1)
If the brilliant but shallow Robert
people
in
other
countries
than
their
daughter, born to them on January
Schayer
W
all
Paper
A
Painting
0
o
.,
in this state. Yet a few whoee con G. Ingersoll bad made a sincere study
4322 Weat Thirty-fifth Avenue.
Call For. and Deliver
29. A bouncing boy has arrived at own fo r material o f this kind to aid Colfax at Josephine.
ception of justice was to “ fix juriee”
of Christian philosophy, he would not the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred 0. in their ministrations J o the lepers
and to help themtelTO* to clienti*
and others who are 111. Those hav
Burke on Twenty-eighth avenue.
money hare given a black eye to the have been an agnostic. He bellowed
ing material suitable for bandages
Masters
Lawrence
Cuneo
and
Ben
entire profeaiion. Some who had at very much less after his literary tilt
are requested to leave it at 1772
jamin
Kane
were
awarded
the
prizes
The priest
tained prominence of a sort had ar with Father Lambert.
Grant street, or to notify Miss Fallon,
offered
to
the
junior
altar
boys
hav
rived at the conclusion that they made him think. A man it a fool if
Franklin 4399-M, who will see that
ing
the
best
record
for
attendance.
could get away with anything.
he refuses to accept religion. Either
Mrs. Josephine Beck, an old and the material is called for.
Every profession has its black he is not a thinker or else he refuses
The reralar business meeting o f
faithful
parishioner, passed away last
sheep and always will. Nevertheless to study. It is impossible to be sane
She the Cathmic Daughters o f America
it is well for all of them to apply and to know Christian philosophy and Sunday, after a long illness.
had been ailing ever since the death will be held on Thursday evening,
Old Dutch Cleanser every now and not to believe in God.
o f her husband a year ago. Mr. Beck February 13, at the clubhouse, 1772
then. The legal profession’s example
might well be followed, for instance,
George E. Huckins, who collected had been an invalid for many years, Grant street. The members recently
by the doctors. W e have plenty of large sums of money in Iowa for i and his good wife had been most de received into the court are especially
fine doctors in Colorado; we also getrrieh-quick scheme, has been com voted and untiring in her care o f him. requested to attend. Previous to the
The Aquinas club will hold a Val business meeting the Business Girls’
have some whose ethics smell to mitted to an insane asylum. If he
Olympia.
had only known about Colorado, he entine party in the school hall next Study club will meet at dinner and
could have formed a company here Tuesday evening. A number o f can later enjoy a book review by Mrs,
A n aged recluse was beaten *to and remained a perfectly respectable didates for membership will be the Lenore Deputy. For reservations call
the president. Miss Marie Spillman,
death a few days ago and was citizen after he had milked his vic guests o f the evening.
Fifty-two Honaso boys met Friday South 6532-J.
buried with an agnostic funeral. W e tims. O f course he would have been
are told that "h e was at heart a embarrassed by a temporary suit; but evening and enjoyed an interesting
Socialist. He also subscribed to the he could have had his lawyers pr«' program o f entertainment furnished
Men to Receive at
beliefs of Robert G. Ingersoll, who sent a plethora of involved records to by members. The next meeting will
answered the dogmas of religion puzzle the jury and the suit would be in the church basement Friday eve
St. Elizabeth’s Sunday
with: ‘This may be true, but no one have been dismissed in no time, after ning, February 14. Edward McGinty
knows.’ ’ ’
and James Cuneo were named as new
the jury had disagreed.
(St. EliMbeth’s Parish)
chiefs.
Members o f the senior and junior
Holy Name society will receive Holy
tional scandal is welcome on a good Communion at the 8 o’clock Mass this
many counts and all o f them can be Sunday. Members o f the Holy Name
reduced to the demand that we act choir are requested to appear fo r re
They have appointed another eomI am a liberty man, but not an ad as we pray: “ Lead us not into temp hearsal at the school house before
evening services this Friday. Next
mitiion in New York. This one i* vocate of regulation where abolition tation but deliver us from evil.”
Wednesday evening at 7:30 there
called the Noiie Committion. 1 am would better serve the purpose. Some
Labor unions that have received will be a meeting fo r the Junior Holy
alway* zuipiciou* when 1 hear of of the wild howling on onr streets
another commiifion. A commitiion and the frightful din of flat wheels reco^ ition by employers can do Name boys.
it primarily detigned to find jobs or which the Tramway company won’ t nothing better than offer on the basis
St. Elizabeth’s branch o f the
placet on the payroll. O f courte we repair would not be tolerated among o f the union to set up plant or com L.C.B.A. held its meeting Tuesday,
pany, or city-wide, or regional com
mutt bear in mind that there it a the coyotes.
January 28. Mrs. Nardine, the presi
Nobody objects to a
dittinction between a job that im- coyote's music to long it it it con mittees with the employers fo r the dent, presided. It was decided that
purpose
o
f
dealing
with
matters
of
pliet work and a place on the payroll, fined within certain well defined lim
Mass would be offered for members
which may tignify nothing more than its, nor should we interfere with the common interest, such as better recently deceased, that a benefit card
methods in the industry. Some unions
a mere talary.
coyote’s pursuit of happiness until he have already done this. Others ought party would be held in the latter part
The main purpote of a committion, obstructs ut in the pursuit of ours.
to. The idea was recommended by o f February and that new members
however, it to tcreen officialt that
both
the Bishop’s Program and the would be sought and that those al
teek to evade .their retpontibilitiet,
1920
Pastoral Letter o f the Ameri' ready on the roll would be requested
Regular $29.75 Value
Writing about the coyotes and their
and who would avoid the perform
to attend meetings more regularly.
ance of a duty or teek to etcape peculiar music, reminds me that there can Hierarchy.
The officers will urge all members to
A revelation in comfort and restfulness is this
the odium of antagonizing certain are other animals supplying us with
attend, even to strain a point if nec
HORAN
S
CONDITION
REPORTED
Totert or influential pertont that con unmelodious songs like “ The Baboon
essary.
They
will
be
welcome
and
splendid mattress constructed specially for the
IMPROVED
trol votet. A committion contitting Baby Dance” and other discordant
their sugge^ions toward making
The condition o f W. P. Horan, Sr., meetings pleasant and profitable will
of three, five or more pertont, not and filthy ditties, each one with a
American. Filled with resilient springs, full tied
reipontible to the electorate, can titled page picturing contortioned pioneer Denver undertaker, who is be appreciated.
to prevent tipping or getting out of place in any
hold meetingt behind doted door* dancers, partly clothed, and having ill at his home, 1133 East Third ave
The following children in St. Eliza
and thift the blame from one to the the printed words, “ Latest popular nue, was reported somewhat improved beth’s school received the highest
way. Encased in layers of genuine felted cotton. Covered in fine quality
other, thut enabling elected officialt song,” “ The reigning success of the Thursday, although physicians still marks in their respective n ad es in
to plead innocent while “ patting the day,” or some such deceptive legend, say his recovery is doubtful.
January: Grade elgl^t, Genevieve
paneled damask or fine embroidered sateen art ticking.
Horan spent a comfortable night, Saeman; grade seven, 'Petra Lopez;
buck.’’
conspicuously displayed.
according to his son, Paul Horan.
“ A committion it alwayt detigned
grade six, Adele Montoya; grade five,
The Royal Ease has guaranteed construction and is priced regular at $29.75
Innocent and unsuspecting persons
to regulate tom ething.' But if a
Pauline Smith; grade four, Loretta
are
hypnotized
and
buy
the
worthless
A
subscriber
wishes
to
acknowledge
thing it a nuitance, without any ezand is offered at a special introductory price. Friday and Saturday.
Hart, grade three, Christ Allison;
cute for its exittence, why regulate “ song” because they see the printed many favors granted through the in
grade
two,
Kathleen
Barth;
grade
lie.
Such
is
the
power
of
suggestion
tercession o f the Little Flower of
it? W hy not abolith it?
one, Thomas Hart.
that they are hypnotized into believ Jesus.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bncholtz died on
ing
that
they
like
the
vile
thing.
They
“ There’s no accounting for tattet,’ ’
Call Schayer’ t for paint, lacquer, Wednesday at the home o f her daugh
don’
t.
Yet
they
strive
to
make
others
and men and women who get drunk
enamel, varnithet, (tain, Muretco and ter, Mrs. Adams, 3201 East Thirtyafter midnight and make a great as well as themselves tolerate it. What brufhei. York 0642.
fourth avenue.
racket - carousing before or after a relief for these unfortunate crea

BUILDERS

We Would
Appreciate
Your Patronage

35th Ave. Shoe Repairer

L I S T E N I N G IN

—at a special introductory price

a l^ lE o is ©

Sham H a ter

Itm er’^Spriiig Mattress
$

other pertont have retired should be
permitted to enjoy themselves in their
own way, provided they do not in
fringe on the rights of others. It it
only when they take from ut our
rights to liberty and the pursuit of
happiness that we should invoke the
law-making power. “ To secure these
rights governments have been in
stituted"— not to regulate tastes, but
to abolith nuisances. A noise com
mission it not needed in this tort of
affair.
An
intelligent policeman
would cost lets and be worth more.
Tko same rule applies to the
noises of the radio, street peddlers
and the proprietors of newspapers
that hire raucous voiced “ kids’’ to
intimidate the public. Unfortunately
those in charge of the broadcasting
stations are not always able to en
force a rule permitting music and
prohibiting noise. The immeasurable
distance between a tong and a belly
ache is easily travelled in the air.
But in this cate the listeners in don’t
need a commission to tall them how
to avoid a pain. They can tune in
on another station.
It is easy enough to see the dis
tinctions that exist between music
and noise— between a right and a
nuisance.
A nuitance is an inter
ference with the rights of others and
is not properly subject to regulation.
Abolition is the only cure for a
nuitance. It is absurd to talk about
regulating it. Nuisances are public
when they annoy citixens in general;
private when they affect individuals
only.
Even church bells may be
come nuisances if they ring out at
unreasonable
hours.
The
bell
ringer’s liberty ends where the other
fellow’s liberty begins.
W e need not care how much noise
it made in cafes that have jazz pro
ducing contrivances if the walls are
so constructed as to be sound-proof.
It is not a function of government to
regulate individual desires in music,
in food or in clothing. *I know that
1 may be treading on the toes of pro
hibitionists, protectiilnists, Socialists
and other ists but I must interpret
the Declaration o f Independence and
the epirit o f the American Constitu
tion as I understand those venerated
documents, and even they would have
to get out o f the way if they denied,
[instead o f asserting, natural rights.

AmericanFijrnitijre Co.

tures themselves when they can hear
real music. Ever notice how enthu
siastically an audience will greet a
singer that is artist enough or has
sense enough to sing a real song?
The old tongs are genuinely popu
lar because only the good ones have
survived. People like to hear them
sung— but the publishers, not haring
a copyright on such tongs, and none
of them having exclusive rights to
their publication, do not force them
on the public. It must not be inferred
from what 1 have written in some of
the foregoing paragraphs that I think
all the new songs are of the trashy,
tuneless sort that would provoke a
bulldog to acts of reprisal. Commer
cialism is responsible for many so<
called “ pqpular” new songless songs,
but we must not judge all of them by
the worst specimens. No sooner have
the publishers unloaded them and
tried our patience to the limit than
they prepare to deluge us with an
other job lot of pretended songs.
Don’t buy songs just for the sake of
buying, and don't corrupt your inno
cent children with vile songs.

Sixteenth at Lawrence

C -O -A fL
“PROMPT DELIVERY”

Lignite Lump . . $5.50
Liley L u m p .........$5.95
Rugby Lump . . . $7.00
Lignite N u t.........$5.00
Chandler Lum p. $10.75

| Grant Lump . . . . $6.00
Capitol Lump . . $6.50
Columbine Lum p. $7.00
Industrial Nut . . $7.00
Pinnacle Lump . $11.50

RUGBY STEAM COAL’

Lignite, $3.75; 1 /3 an^ 2 / Mixed, $4.40
Screened Steaim, $4.50

iCEystone 0121

THE RUGBY COAL COMPANY
D. V . Harper, Mgr.

(By Stephen A. Daly)
The “ ship parley,” to use headhne-ese, seems to be proving the
truth o f what a good many Euro
peans think. They hold that since
the United States is neither an heir
nor an immediate party to the jeal
ousies _ and squabbles of European
life, its representatives have the
chance to act as unofficial concilia
tors o f European differences during
international conferences. And they
add that, so far, our representatives
seem to have the ability to grasp es
sential differences and essential
a^eements and cut through them
with an acceptable compromise.

22

.5 0

15th and Glenarm

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler s Vestminster Laimilry
U SERVICE STORES
1430 W alton S t.
,
8 0 3 FaitrtMnth St.
7ie E. Savantiantb At*.
1S4S Broadway
220 Broadway

CLEANm o
P R E S flN O and
REPAIRING
lOOS Broatway

1833 W E LT O N STREET

I I SERVICE STORES
loot Feurtaaalk St.
728 Elfhtaaatli SL
1B07 U ria ia r SL
70S E . CWfaa Ava.
1 2 IS E . Colfax Ara.

PHONE TA B O R 6249

The committee on the cause and
The Famous “ P Y R U ” Liquid Insecticide
cure o f crime is recommended to the
Columbine Impel Powder
Cincinnati Council o f Catholic Men
by Bishop Albers. Crime costs half
a billion a year. H o^ many ruined
lives and ruined souls it costs, God
EVERYTHING IN DISINFECTANTS
only knows. A committee to show
1614 Blake St.
Denver, Colo.
the way to break down this na- Telephone KEystone 3829

THE DENVER DISJNFECTING CO.
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ST. JOSEPHUS CLUB Valentine Party at
Twenty-Room Building
TO STAGE PLAY
St. Francis de Sales’ Rented) Shelter Home
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
, (Denver Catholic Charities)
(St. Franci's de Sales’ Parish)
Rehearsals are being held fre
A twenty-room buQding at 1364-66
A valentine party will be given on
quently for the three-act comedy, February 10 by the members o f the Cherokee street has recently been
"The Goose Hangs H igh/’ scheduM Young Ladies’ sodality.
rented by the Particular council o f
for production at the West Denver
the Society o f S t Vincent de Paul
The boys’ surpliced choir will sing
high school auditorium Monday eve
and will be used to provide shelter
High Mays this Sunday at 10:30.
ning, February 24. Prognress being
and sleeping accommodations for
The Holy Name society will receive homeless and transient men. As yet,
made at the rehearsals indicates a
smooth and finished performance. this Sunday at the 7 :30 Massi Mem the proposition is in its infancy and
The Misses Vera Gauthier and Dot bers are urged to attend. Gn Mon ^he details and working methods o f
Walsh found it impossible to take day evening at 8 o ’clock a business the home will be announced later.
part and their roles have been aa- meeting will be held in the aiHembly Such an institution has long been a
heartfelt need in Denver and the St.
s i^ e d to Anne Maguire and Kath room at the rectory.
One o f the social activities teeduled Vincent de Paul men are to be con-,
erine Gunn. New members o f the
club who will make their initial ap for March will be the annual m sh en natulated in this their late# contri
!
pearance in a play staged by the club tertainment.
bution to the unfortunate o i human
are Marie Berberich, Helen Sexton,
Because o l the success jh a t at ity. The building will be reiady for
John Holton and Ernest Kitto. The tended the presentation o f “ Inckles,’’ occupancy the last o f this week.
cast also includes all the old favorites, a musical comedy, last fail, many're
A number o f workers in the Cath
Joseph Dwyer, Len Brayton, William quests have been received asking for olic Charities office have enrolled in
Halpin, Thomas Kavanaugh, Leo Don more o f just such, entertainments. two classes dealing with social wel
ovan, Peggy McLaughlin and Vir Mr. Freeman, general dlrectori is con fare, which are sponsored by the So
cial Workers’ club o f America. These
ginia Tierney. Miss Ann Campbell, sidering the matter.
|
a popular member o f the club, is sertOn Febrtwry 24 at 1 o ’clocjc an in classes'are being held at the Denver
ousiy ill at her home, 115 East Bay- formal tea will he given by thelP.-T.A. university school o f commerce on
aud avenue, from tonsilitis and flu. in the school dining room. Mry. 0 . H. Tuesday and Thursday even in g of
The club extended its sympathy to Hencmann and Mrs. Thomas J; Hajter each week. The class in school sta
Agnes Patterson upon the death of have been appointed chairmeji. There tistics is under the supervision of
her brother and sent her a Mass card. will be a food sale in connect^n with Professor R. S. G roff o f Denver uni
versity; the laboratory part o f the
Eight o f the active members o f the the luncheon, and a program
course is directed by Professor J. R.
club have formed an organization to
low in the auditorium.
|
Wood, Jr., o f D. U. The class in so
be known as the Peppy Eight. The
Mr.
and
Mrs.
S.
W.
Ryan
i
o
f
467
cial economics is under the instruc
organization will provide entertain
ments at club functions. It has ar South Logan street entertainjed at a tion o f Dr. Kaplan, also o f Denver
university.
ranged for a St. Valentine party on family dinner Sunday .^evenii^.
The funeral o f Mrs. Mayy ^ rin g e r
Thursday, February 13. The eight
members are Dr. William McCarthy, o f 1833 South Pearl street vfas held
James Creamer, Emmett Goggin, Er from the church Wednesday. The Prospectus of Regis
nest Berberich, Larry Sexton, Edward Rev. Daniel O’Connell sang tpe High
Courses to ^ e Mailed
Burke, George Hackethal and Rick Mass o f Requiem.
McNfcholas.
(Regis College)
At the Cathedral gym Saturday
A printed prospectus o f the night
night the girls’ basketball team won St. Catherine’s PI
courses to be offered by Regis col
over the strong C. F. & I. sextet by
Minstrel Show
lege, beginning February 17, will be
17 to 13. The boys’ team was not
in the mails in a few days. About a
uite so fortunate, being defeated by
(St. Catherine’s Paris!)
thousand o f these schedules will be
he Cottrells by a score o f 39 to 32.
Attendance at Monday evening’s sent to residents o f Denver and vicin
The boys’ team will play the Clayton
Community church team this Satur- meeting o f the Holy Name soci^ y ity. They contain the name and de
was the largest in the history o f the scription o f each course, the professor
day.
Betty June Hinton, a talented pupil society. The annual financia I report or lecturer in charge with his alma
o f the Fred Merritt school, gave two o f the parish for the year was ex mater and academic degrees speci
exhibitions o f the terpsichorean art plained. ’The Study club w»s very fied, the day o f the week and time o f
Saturday and pleased the largest interestingly conducted. A cast o f day at which each course will be
twenty men was selected fo r the an given. The noajority o f the courses
crowd o f the season.
High Masses announced for the nual biinstrel show schedulied for are in business subjects such as ac
week were as follows: Monday, for March 3 under the direction o|f James counting and mathematics o f account
ing, business law, business English,
J
Frank Muni; Tuesday, thanksgiving Keogh.
Tesmanship and principles o f eco
in honor o f Our Lady o f Perpetual
At the 7 o ’clock Maas this] Sunday
Help; Wednesday, for Donate Marie all the men and boys o f thb parish nomics. A second group is made up
Dominico; Thursday, for Teresa Un- will receive Holy Communiem under o f biological courses, bacteriology,
terweilcr; Friday, for the Purgatorian the auspices o f the Holy Name so physiology and hygiene being offered.
Logic, metaphysics and religion, pub
society.
cieties.
I
The Holy Name society will re
The senior dirision o f th^ Junior lic speaking, parliamentai^ practice
ceive Communion in a body this Sun Holy Name society wRl meet this Fri and the slide rule complete the list as
arranged at present.
'
day at the 7 o ’clock Mass. At the day evening at 7 :30.
To register call at the administra
Class leaders in the school fo r Jan
meeting in the evening at 7:30 there
will be a reception o f new members. uary were: Eighth grade, Adelaide tion building any evening, or teieThe moderator and newly elected o f Morrow; seventh grade, Eleanor Zar- ihone Father Ryan, dean o f the colficers urge a large attendance.
lengo; sixth grade, Edward D uffy; ege.
Rev. C. F. Darley, C.SS.R., who fifth grade. Leonard Bathd; fourth
visited at the rectory for several days, grade, Charlotte Fletcher; third grade,
left Thursday for his headquarters at Helen Cort; second grade, 1 Joseph
Omaha, Nebraska.
*
O’Leary; first grade, Betty Anne
I
Mm . Toohey, who has been quite Otto.
Mrs. A. E. Schillinger heldj a meet
ill for three weeks at the home o f her
daughter, Mrs. Hugh Wilson, at 469 ing o f her committee this: week to
K Ey stone'
1527
prepare fo r the Altar and Rosary so
Delaware street, is recovering.
The card party given by the Altar ciety card party February 19.
6297
Cleveland
Mrs. Agnes McKenna, mother o f
and Rosary society Friday evening
was a splendid success. About 200 Mrs. R. P. Walden, is in Mercy hos
Place
people were in attendance. The sick- pital in a serious condition. She had
call case was awarded to William the misfortune to break her hip in an
accident in her home recently.
Moser o f 1477 Seventeenth street.
Frank Gartland has been confined
Thomas O’Connor o f 704 Elati
street, a member o f the police de to his home fo r several days because
T H E M ILES & D R YE R PR INTING CO.
partment in the identification bu o f a severe cold.
The entertainment and grab bag
Over 20 Y ean of Sati«factory Service
reau, met with a .serious accident Fri
day when a highly explosive powder sale held Friday afternoon; by the
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
he was using in taking a photograph eighth grade girls, under the auspices
Established 1906
exploded. He was burned ‘ quite se o f the P.-T.A., were a striking suc
Per Ton
verely. It was thought at first he cess, more than $119 being realized.
1936-38 Lawrence St.
Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349
would lose the sight o f one eye, but
— Immediate
in all probability it will be saved.
d e l i v e r y on all
Mrs. L. G. Brayton o f 252 Inca Wom an Cattle Owner
street and her baby daughter, Betty Dies at Grand Junction
grades.
Jean, left Sunday for St. Petersburg,
Florida, for an indefinite visit with
Grand Junction.— Mrs. Florence
Mrs. Brayton’s brother, J. V. Segale. Fuller passed away recently at St,
Mary’s hospital after an iftness of
All of the newest effects in wall
only a few days o f pneumonia. She
I Sales n u atafca from our practical frlanda In tha Arvada pariah. F ira a that naarlt
paper or paint executed by Schayer’s, was a well-known cattle owner o f
and appraciata our trade. Give theta the preference
Colfax at Josephine.
Western Colorado and Eastern Utah.
She is survived by her mother, Mrs.
A R V A -P R ID E FLOUR
SaC O tn>A H 9 SANTE PE
Nancy Harris; a brother, I, Harris,
B O a th 0 0 5 6 I
and a sister, Mrs. Mollie Davis, ail o f
C A N A D IA N
Real Household Friend— Constant— Trustworthy— Never Failing— for
Green River, Utah. A daughter, Mrs.
Biscuits— for Bread— for Pastry.
EM PLOYM ENT
Leola Scarlett, also o f Utah, was in
Grain and Foultry Feed at Denver Pricei
Directory of
attendance at the funeral.! Services
AGENCY
were held at SL Joseph’s church with
TELEPH ONE A R V A D A 243
Hale and Female Help Sent E rcrrAttorneys-at-Law
Father Bertrand officiaiihg, and
Wbere when R. R. Fere le Adraneed.
burial was in Calvary cemetery.
N E W T OLSON LU M B ER C O M P A N Y
The Oldeet and Moat Reliable Axanta
of Colorado
for Hotel Help in the Waat
The condition o f John McNamara
"The Lumber Yard That’s Different”
MAIn 04S6
1742 CURTIS
at St. Mary’s hospital is unchanged.
JOSEPH J, WALSH
Oaaver, Cole.
He is still seriously ill.
DONALD F. CLIFFORD
E iU b . 1880
lira . J. White, Prop.
Rev, N. Bertrand was host to the
Attorneys at Law
members o f St. Joseph's choir at a ' 902-8 Midland Savings Building
dinner at the rectory last week. The
Phone Tabor 6738
,appointments were carried out in pink
NO C O ST
and silver. Cards and a radio enter
JAMES W. CREAMER
tainment followed the dlnneri
For man to call and
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
Kite eatimatae on packMrs.
Worth
Williams
was
called
to
902-908 Midland Savings Building
tnx and ahippinx.
Idaho several weeks ago by the seri Phone Main 6355
•• m«»MgC9 frQU our practleol frltodt lo tbU» tbo Rtdomptorlat paritb, cm tho W o«t
Denver, Colo.
ous illness o f her father. He died
Sldo* Givo thtM tb« proforeoco
KEyatona 622S
shortly after her arrival. Word has
15TH A N D W E L T O N STS.
NEIL HORAN
now been received from Mrs. Wil
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
JAN TA FE SH O E H O SP IT A L
liams that her mother has also passed 624 to 629 Kittredge Bldg., Denver
away.
SHOE REBUILDING
Telephone Main 3663
USE
The alumnae o f St. Mary's training
|42 Santa Fe Drive
TAbor 7782
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
school fo r nurses held their annual
C O R B E T T ’S
Call and Delivery Service
SCOFIELD
social at S t Joseph’s hall last week.
Attoraeys-at-Law
It
was
a
very
enjoyable
affair.
ICE
pall SOuth 17S2-W for Crosley Radios, Prest-O-Lite Batteries
304-9 Symes Bldg.
The Catholic Daughters o f America
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.
met Tuesday at St. Joseph’s hall.
Firestone and Miller Tires

Exceptionally
Low in Price

A

Some may think that
because Horan gives a
better service such
senuce must necessar
ily be more expensive.
However, investigation
will show that this is
not the case.
Horan’s prices are ex
ceptionally low, com
plete funerals ranging
from $ 115 up. A better
service need cost no
more.

Votive or Vigil Lights
Our Votive Lights are made o f a high grade wax content, bum
uniformly, no smoke, no residue left in the glass which makes it
much pleasanter to handle.
These lights are sold in any quantity. Three dozen in a carton box
is a good way to buy in small amounts. It is more economical to
buy them by gross lots. Furnished in three sizes to bum, 10, 15,
24 hours.
Glasses to hold the lights furnished in Ruby, Emerald, Amber, Opal,
Crystal. These glasses are well tempered and withstand strong heat.
Brass stand, well lacquered, to hold glass and candle also on hand.
A visit to our well appointed Emporium will prove interesting from
many standpoints.

i r . HORim & SON

^ Jam es Clarke

Funeral Directors

^5

.90

Shrine of S t Ann

•BlOGSANDEFlIELc

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH

Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c

C. Tulloh Service Station, 533 Santa Fe Dr.

CREAM

SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE CONTRACTORS

Dinner to Be Held at
Pueblo K . o f C* Home

J. J. H EN R Y

DIRECTORY!

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

E

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone M Ain 2303

H. G. REID

ead q u arters for

H

317 Fourteenth St,

h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

AND in s t i t u t io n EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe___________________________Keystone 4291

T

he

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. H., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

w

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH
Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAIlup 0390

On* o f the Largest in the County.
W e Specielixe in Articles
of Devotion, Chnrch Furnishings and Books for the Catholic
Laity and Clergy.

1636-38 Tremont Street

f

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CQNDITION

Denver^ Colorado

Phone TAbor 3789
*
*
f

VALENTINES

••
■ ■

■>
••
■>
'•

, Comics, Cutes, Cutouts, Relative, Friendly and General
All Plrices.

11

..

Let Us Plan Your Party Favors

Dennison Craft Lessons Free

••
M
••
■>
I•
'•

Oanford Decoratif Gift Shoppe
314 East Colfax

Phone TAbor 7871

t* * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * t* * * * * * * 1‘*4-l>*t * * * i'* * *

T H E JO H N A . M A R T IN D RUG CO.
Corner Fiftawntli and Cnrtis, Cbarlas Bnilding

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Preecription Service

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 1!
One o f our patrons is wearing
articles we have laundered
steadily since 1925.

PATRONIZE
Gutters

OUR

Smoke Stacks

Shinn Heating Co.
Sheet Metal and Furnace Work
Furnace Cleaning and Repairing
1474 Elati St.

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
M AIN 5708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH

St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
— The place for holding the dinner
Denver, Colo.
Amarillo, Texas
Youta for Service
Thursday, February 13, by the first
M
A
R
R
IE
D
LIFE
S4S—so Charokaa
unit o f the Altar society, under the'
A Family Hand Book
Phooa SOuth 1 0 9 3 ; Rat. Phone SUnaat 0384-R
leadership o f Mrs. Steve Corbett, has
Tha only textbook which gives foil in Walsh Motor Company
been changed from the parish hall to struction on fataily life. It treste on the
Phone GAIlup 1246
lundemintsle o{ the human race; questions
the Knights o f Columbus hdme.
Authorixed FORD Dealers
v i t ^ interest to thoss eontcniplsting the
Mrs. Arthur Cowan and ' children of
Organ’s Feed Store
married e tste ; sex hygiene, eugenics, birth
left
Pueblo
Sunday
evening!
for
Los
control, etc., sU from the physiological atandCAR L E. ORGAN. ProprieKr
Englewood 168
Angeles, California, to join Mr. ioint, based on Chrietjan principlea, Inolod- Sontb 8964
Dealer in
ns
a well regulated treatise on diseaeee met
Cowan, who located thorci several with in the fam ily; prevention end treat
Leading Branda of Poultry Feerd
3537 South Broadway
months ago. Mrs. Cowan ;hajs always ment of Appendicitis, Adenoids, Diphtheria,
Beat Grade of Coal
been a faithful and generioM worker wounds, b l o ^ poison, e tc .; the m ost com
plete inetroment on prevention and treatment
44th and Meade
Denver in parish alffairs, and her departure o f Consumption and Pneumonia; for the laity
Is regretted by members o f tpe parish and physicians; training of children, self
DENTIST
her many friends throughout the eontroL and many other eubiects for the
Dr. E. H. B JO R K M A N and
benefit
of
the
human
race.
F.
J.
CLAFFEY
city.
Rev. Fr. VemlmoDt, of Denton, Texas, eeye:
1030 Republic Building
Word
was
received
recently
that
'Young
men
and
women
should
postpone
Practicing Cinesitherapy
Phone Main 1824
Mr. and Mrs. Keifleih, former their marriage until they have read this
book, ‘ Married L ife ;' it should
H O U R S : 9 -1 2 : 1 - i
Manipulation
members o f the parish, ir e happily wonderful
be found in ' every hom e."
Eveulngs and Sundays by Appoletm tet
established in their new home in Cali
W . H . Schmidt, Kremmling, Colo., writes i
Phone YOrk 3060
fornia. Their leaving wjuij a great “Send two mere books, 'Harried Life,’ en
16.
This makes four books 1 have
1560 Waahington St.
Denver, Colo. loss to the parish because o f their al closed
ordered for our children; it it worth its
ways generous support ahd co-oper weight in g o ld ." M rs. J. U . McOale, O m ah^
ordering aaother book, t a y i : “ It is a work
ation.
! I
S. & S. G A R A G E
young peoRle absoluttly m ust h a ve." Dr.
George McFate was baptised and alt
L. F. Kuman, New X^exiagton, 0 ., eaysi “ it
A U TO R E PAIR INp
received into the Church :bV Father It the best work of its kind 1 evtr read. No
family esn afford to be without this book,
Body and Fender Work
GilHck last F riday.'
and it should bs in ths library of every fam 
Oneo Painting
Acetylene Welding
Andrew
Stone,
patient;in
a
local
ily
physlcien.
Price, 83, postpaid.
Our Prieea Will Surpriia Yon
institution, is another rece)nt convert.
Order from Dr. R . WiHinaa, Author
W IL L A R D B A T T E R Y SERVICE
1218 Feraoa S t., St. Joseph, M o.
He was received into the (Church by
Phone Day and Night, South 0343
or write for literature
.Father Gillick last week. 4 2 8 SO U TH B R O A D W A Y
Mantioo Denver CatboUc Register

Skylltht. Roofing, Guttering. Uetal CelUngi
Ventilation' and Fnrnace Cleaning

ABC

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
17th and Curtis
Phone Main 667
Denver, Colo.

Church Goods House

ADVERTISERS

m
r '
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

How Will You Invest
.Your Money... in 1930?
Ninety-nine years of^success is the bulwark behind the
systematic saving plans we offer.

Compounded Semi-Annually

'O

on Savings at Maturity

Your money is absolutely safe.

Funds are loaned on first moft-

on improved real estate with large margins o f safety. The
f ages
'ermanent Reserve Fund Capital Stock and Surplus GUARANTEES
YOUR INVESTMENT.

Phone, Write or Call for Detailed Information

Building and
Loan Association

REPUBLIC

A, B. Williams, President
T. E. Greene, Sec’y-Treas.
L. C. Skelly, Asst. Sec’y-Treas.

KEystone 2357
1711 California

Since

1913
Completely eolvea your washing and
ironing problems -

You MUST be satisfied or your money
back

J. A. Millir

Co.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

south 0544 ..

1883 South Brotds-ty

P 26 years witK the Public Service

Co. of Colorado

S P E C I A L OF F E R
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
low rate o f insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

MOVING, STORING AND PACKING

No Money Needed for Six Months
D U F F Y S T O R A G E & M O V IN G CO.

EAST SIDE PAEtlSHES
BushMse

axAd Profttsloaal Cards of Our Practical rrlttuU la
Parithar—'Plaaaa GIva Tfaeaa tba Prafcrenca.

tha

East

Slda

St. Johii*8 Parish

I

Phone

COLUMBINE
SPECIALTY SHOP

E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD
We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference

Dry Goodf, Notion., Stamped Good.
School Supplies

Sixth Ave. at Columbine

YOrk 4581

Canon City.— The junior class of
Mount S t Scholastica academy enter
tained informally Saturday evening
in the recreation hall o f the school
in honor o f Father Hildebrand, chem
istry teacher at the academy, who
has been called to the Philippine Is
lands.
Charles McDonough is a patient at
a local hospital.
.•
Mr. and Mrs. James Belknap are
spending a few months in the Ha
waiian Islands.
The hoard o f directors o f the -A.ltar
and Rosary society met with the Rev.
Paul Fife, pastor o f St. Michael’s
church, Tuesday afternoon to dis
cuss the spring >carnival tq be hqld,
on St. Patrick’s day. It will be a sort
o f circus and carnival with various
booths and refreshment stands.
Pete Whalen, who suffered a sec
ond ^ight stroke o f paralysis last
week, is able to be about the house.
Mrs. Whalen, who was seriously ill at
Christmas time, is now well on the
road to recovery.
Miss Magdalene Anna, principal of
the schools at Coaldale, spent the
week-end in Canon City visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Anna.
Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald and daughter.
Miss Katherine, returned Saturday
from an extended trip to California.
Mrs. Mary Wygant left Canon City
last week for California to remain
for several weeks. Mrs. Wygant suf
fered a slight stroke o f paralysis a
few weeks ago, but is greatly im
proved. The shock o f her daughter’s
death and grief from the death o f her
grandson, Jack Mallon, made it neces
sary for her to go away fo r a change.
Danny Mallon of South Dakota was
here to attend the funeral o f Mrs.
Mallon and son, Jackie.
Royal Gorge council o f the Knights
o f Columbus held a splendid meeting
in the school hall Tuesday evening.
John Scavarda is the grand knight
The organization is flourishing.
The Young Ladies’ sodality o f St
Michael’s church is planning a card
party for Monday evening, February
10. Several games will be provided,
A group o f girls will act as hostesses
and will serve refreshments.
The Abbey basketball team con
tinued its drive for the championship
o f the Southern Colorado Parochial
league Friday night, when it defeated
St. Mary’s o f Colorado Springs, 19 to
12, at the Abbey court. For the
second time in two weeks the Bears
took the measure.of the Springs team
and the defeat administered Friday
night was even more decisive than
that o f the previous week. The spirit
o f the Abbey team and its team work
wenc superior to-’anjihing shown in
several years.
_______

A L T A R S O C IE T Y T O
M E E T F E B R U A R Y 13
(St. James’ Parish)
The Altar and Rosary society will
hold its regular monthly meeting on
Thursday, February 13, at the home
o f Mrs. W. D. Leahy, 1331 Ulster
street. Mrs. R. W. Hamilton re
signed as treasurer at the last meet
ing and Mrs. Leo Gates was elected
to fill the vacancy.
•
The Live Wires, a club composed
o f the young people o f the parish’,
will, hold a social at S t Philomena’s
hall this Saturday evening. Young
folk from the other parishes are cor
dially invited to attend.
Sample* of our beautiful wall pa
pers brought to your home if desired.
Schayer Wall Paper & Painting Co.

R Y A N DRUG CO .
Larimer at 27th

C a th e d ra l P a ris h

The R E X A L L Store

RED ARROW GARAGE

1814 E. Colfax Av. Phone YOrk 9539

HAULER’S
Grocery and Market
1314 E. 17th Ave.

Haze Binns

FREE DELIVERY

Geo. Edwards

Corn-Fed Meats
Genuine Lamb
Fresh Fish and Oyster*
FRanklin 0170— YOrk 0628
W e Deliver
1920 E. Colfax

Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner

Particular Foods for
Particular People
320 E. Colfax

SOUTHWICK
FURNITURE COMPANY
We Sell for Less—
Because It Costs Us Less to Sell
PHONE FRANKLIN 3151
T RADE YOUR OLD FOR NEW

Estimates on All Work
2408 East Colfax Avenue

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

CLAYTON
GROCERY AND MARKET

2806 E. Colfax

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Fancy Meats
Fresh Fish and Oyster*
W E DELIVER
Phone YOrk 2157
2626 E. 12th Ave.

St.Teresa*s Parish
The Aurora Drug Company
A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery.

Shops You Ou^ht
to Know

526 Sixteenth Street

The Queen’s Daughters held an in
teresting meeting Sunday at the home
of tfie Misses Jo Dooling and Marie
Bresfiehen. Rev. William Higgins,
graciously generous with his time, coni
tinned his series o f instructions on
the Mass. He spoke Sunday on the
Canon o f the Mas.s. Miss Loretta
Loughren gave, in her usual and fin
ished manner, a reading on the se
quence o f the Stabat Mater. Sacred
musical selections were rendered by
Miss Anne O’Neill and Mrs, Blanche
Osborn, with Miss Josephine Court
ney as accompanist. A card party for
members and their friends will be
held Friday evening, February 21, at
the home o f the Misses Clara and Jo
sephine Courtney, 1330 Logan street.

Phone Aurora 237-W

Phone KEystone 3638

KEystons 3012

Queen’s Daughters
FAINTI
Have Fine Meeting

Decorating and Paperhanging
All Work Guaranteed Satisf^tory

JOHN R. KESSINGER— W all Paper & Painti
2413 W . 32nd Ave.

Phone GAlIup 581;

When You Need a

Cahn-Forster

PLUM BER

Electric Co.

Call

J. P. O’NEILL
Plumbing Co.

1524 X
Glenarm
Place
MAin

Appliance
Repairing

4207

2623 Vine St.

RADK

Established 1913

Generalors-Motot
The Call of

Rewound— Repaire;
"and Rente.

a Good Plumber

Y O rk 8400

Dan Gaff.

H. L. McGovern

TED SPARN
sayt

There is more wear
per pair in children’s
shoes bought here be
cause the specifica
tions fo r our chil
dren’s shoes are par
ticularly rigid. Solid
leather
throughout,
honest workmanship and sensible lasts
are the secret. Bring the children in
after school or in the evening.

i

M A D E W E LL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.

Office Phone YOrk 5000
Res, Phone YOrk 0298

CLAYTON
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
Repairing Our Specialty

1482 Detroit

First Industrial Bank

**East Denver's Largest Drug Store"

FRANKLIN
PHARMACY

W e Examine
EYES
Registered Optometrists
I6TH I

The

-T/o/e
Bert C. C orfsn, Maiia#er

34th and Franklin St.
Phone KEystone 1753

“ Immediate Delivery”

l»»8
KKUIXU
Glasses Promptly Repaired

F. A . SM ITH
Optometrist in Charge

1558 Broadway

Cleaners & Dyers

MAin 3467

St. P hilom ena's Parish
'

We at this time call the attention
study and sincere consideration of our loan officers.
o f Holy Name men to a condition and
an opportunity o f co-operation which
merely to mention, we know, will be
sufficient.
Most everyone in Colorado is con
1638 W ELTO N ST.
versant with the truly lamentable, al
KEystone
6366
most starving, condition o f many of
the families o f beet workers, mostly
Tht Only M inis "Plan 'Bank in Colorado
Mexicans, o f the northern sections o f
the state. On account o f the early
and severe winter many hundreds of
them are totally without means of
support. To visit them would wring FOR UPHOLSTERING, REFINISHING AND REPAIRING
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE F U R N IT U R E your heart.
To help, even in a small way, to
C A LL JEPSEN
give them work Father Trudel o f Fort
Telephone SOuth 3I4f
Collins has started an industrial 2 1 West First Avenus
school and shop in the old church,
where mats, rugs, mops, etc., are
woven.. But quantities o f these arti
cles stand on the shelves unsold and
days go by without work for idle beet
sugar hands because the people o f
Colorado, especially the Catholic in
stitutions which would use these ar
ticles, are unacquainted with the
facts. Father Trudel has no means to
pay for advertising them.
Let, therefore. Holy Name men
throughout the state either send in a
few orders, or, better, acquaint the N E W F A S H IO N CLEAN ER S A N D DYERS
school, hospital and other authorities
184-188 South Penn.
SOuth 007!
o f their neighborhoods with these ur
TW ENTY PER CENT DISCOUNT
gent facts. These articles— which in
for Cash and Carry, Through February am
stitutions use by the dozens— can be
March Only.
purchased at prevailing market prices
When Better Dry Cleaning Is Done—
and, in many instances, even cheaper.
We Will Do It”
Please communicate immediately
with Father J. P. Trudel, S.S., Holy
CAREFUL REPAIRING
QUALITY MEATS ARE
Family Spanish church, Fort Collins,
O f Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
MORE ECONOMICAL
and help this excellent priest and the
Clocks Called For and Delivered
self-sacrificing sisters to help the
HANSEN & HANSEN
Rabtoay & Simering
starving Mexicans in their midst.
JEW ELERS
Thank you.
1030 W est Colfax
Offlcisl Railroad W atch Inspectors for All
E. J. MANNIX,
Across from Bt. Leo’ s Church
Roads Out of Denver
Diocesan Director.

no St. D om inic's Parish ^

ROSE B O W L INN

THE ALADDIN MARKET

We invite you to bring to us your problems with
the full assurance that they will have the careful

NORTH SIDE PARISHES

YOrk 2721

Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

530 East Colfax

A Work of God for Men

Here the borrower seek
ing $50 to $5,000 finds
the attention and inter
est of our officers.

MEN’S SUITS

Work Called For and Delivered
Ail Work Guaranteed

YOrk 5516

This Sunday, the second Sunday of
the month, will be Holy Communion
day for the hundreds o f Holy Name
men and boys in the fifty-two canoni
cally erected Holy Names parishes
throughout Colorado. It is expected
to be the largest regular men’s Com
munion in the history o f the diocese,
especially because o f triduums and
other Holy Name exercises held last
month in many parishes in honor o f
the Holy Name.

TYPEW RITERS

FUR W O R K A SPECIALTY
Dyeing and Remodeling

GROCERY CO.

(St. Philomena’s Parish)
Miss Amaryllis Poth left last week
for Dubuque, Iowa, where she will
begin her postulancy as a novice of
the Sisters o f Charity o f the B.V.M.
She is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Edw. J. Poth o f 1 2 3 0 Milwaukee
street.
Friday o f this week is the first Fri
day o f the month. Holy Hour will
begin at 7:45 p. m.
The prayers o f the parishioners are
asked for Dale Moye o f 1249 Adams
street, who died last week.
The senior" sodality will receive
Holy Communion in a body at the 8
o’clock Mass this Sunday.
Mrs. Clarke’s card club will meet
this Friday at the home o f Mrs. E. T.
Gibbons, 1355 Milwaukee street. Mrs.
Dooling’s club meets Tuesday, Febru
ary 11, at the hojpe o f Mrs. J. T. Orr,
1540 Fillmore street, and Mrs. Rampe’s club meets jThursday, February
13, at the home df Mrs. J. T. Tierney,
124G Jackson strieet.
The Altar and Rosa»y society held
an interesting meeting Monday at
Mrs. "McCurtain'is home. Mr.s. Orr
was assistant
int hostess.
hps
The coming
convention o f the N.C.C.W. was the
subject o f a talkjby Miss Mary Cough
lin. Father Higgins gave a beautiful
explanation o f Ithe third sorrowful
mystery o f the Rosary, which deeply
impressed his listeners. A set o f hand
made linen altar', cloths was presented
to the society by Miss Mary Carewe
of Mercy hospital.

Diocesan

St. Dominic’s Parish

H & S
CLEANERS AND TAILORS

RED S T A R

A M A R Y L L IS P O T H
T O B ECO M E NUN

Loans to the
Average Man

(St. Mary’s Academy)
W e Store Household
A bridge tea, sponsored by . Mrs.
Louis Cook and Mrs. G. H. Gardnef,
Goods and Merchandise
will be given by the alumnae and
DUFFY STORAGE AND
students o f St. Mary’s academy at the
All Makes and Prices
MOVING CO.
Brown Palace hotel Wednesday, Feb
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED
ruary 12. There will be table prizes
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
and high score prizes. Guests are
Established 1880
It Is Not a Home requested to bring their own playing
Thorougly Cleaned and
1643 California St.
KEystone 3047
Denver, Col
Until Its Planted cards. Refreshments will be served
Pressed
by the girls of the senior class. Pro
ceeds o f the affair will be for the
M ARTIN J. CULLEN
benefit of the gymnasium fund.
Landscape Artist
Members o f the senior class o f LoIN T ER N ATIO N AL
retto academy and the juniors o f St.
NURSERIES
Mary’s academy will be the guests of
Business snd Profstslonal Cards of Our Practical Frim d* in tbs Nsrtb Sid*
4875 W yandot St. D sov tr, Cola.
the seniors at a social to be held at
Farisbt*— Plsas* Giv* Tbesa tbs Prsftrsnee.
Welshire Country club the evening
o f February 13.
DR. T. W . QUINN
The junior class held its mission
month activity last week. It was in
DENTIST
the nature o f a popularity contest.
Ufflc* H ours: 9 to .2 — 1 to S
iundays and Evenings by Appointment
Miss Jane Charlton being the winner.
Offic* Phone MAin S503
Proceeds realized go to the foreign
SINCERITY OF PURPOSE
Residence Phon* MAin 4900
missions.
V O S S BROS.
806 Mack B ld f., 16th and California
Our Endeavor
St. Mary’s basketball team met with
Your Bakeri
defeat Friday at the. Oscar Malo gym,
Primarily in Business for Your Heal^
S621 W . 82od Ave.
the Cathedral team winning by a
298S W . 28th Ave.
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU
U om « Public Market
score o f 27 to 18.
Grand
Publle
Market
COLEMAN’S p h a r m a c y !
St. Mary’s academy mis.sion day Phones: York 0499; York ,5594
Corner 9th and Uoaming
will, be held on Friday, February 14. Plant: Colfax and Washington
Corner 88th and Federal Blvd.
YOUR BABY
32nd Ave & Perry St.
GAIIup 101;

PHONE YORK 2061

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

(S t Patiitck’s Parish)
Classes o f insthuc^on for Catholics
and non-CatholicB will be held every
Tuesday and Thursday beginning this
week. Father Moynihan extends a
cordial invitaUoq to all those inter'ested to attend.
'Miss Helen Sapdstrom was elected
prefect of the Young Ladies’ sodality
at a well-attended meeting held at
the home o f MIm Catherine Carey,
3830 Zuni streetl January 29. Miss
Mary Daly will serve as vice presi
dent, Miss Cathenne Carey as secrettary and Miss Lolretta Barkhausen as
treasurer for the ensujng year.
Prayers were [offered at all the
Masses Sunday for the repose o f the
soul o f ’V. Bullock, who died last week
in Pueblo. Mr. Bullock is survived
by his wife and several children, all
o f whom are living at the home of
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Shannon, 3250 Osage street.
Prayers were requested for the
speedy recovery o f Miss Agnes Dowd,
who is seriously .ill at Mercy hospital,
following a major operation per
formed Saturday, Among those who
have been ill but who are happily re
covering are Mrs. James O’Drain,
Mrs. R. McKee and Mrs. Laura Hayes.
Mrs. Slaby is still seriously ill at her
home.
Two Masses will be said this Friday,
the first Friday qf the month, at 6:30
and 7:30. Communion will be dis
tributed before the first Mass. Holy
Hour will be held at 3 o’clock in the
afternoon.
St. Patrick’s conference o f the So
ciety o f S t Vincent de Paul held a
meeting Tuesday evening in the
church rectory.
The annual financial report o f the
parish, distributed last Sunday, shows
that in the year 1929 the gratifying
sum o f $2,7000 was paid o ff on the
debt and that an investment o f $500
was made. Father Sommaruga ex
tended his sincere thanks to all for
their generosity, ‘ especially the chil
dren of the school, whose contribu
tion to the Christmas'collectiion was
most gratifying.
The men and boys o f the parish
will receive Holy, Communion in a
body this Sunday.

ST. M A R Y ’S T O G IV E The Family Shoe Store
B R ID G E -T E A FEB. 12 2931 W est Twenty-fifth Avenue

T W E N T Y -F O U R H O U R SERVICE
821-27 CORONA STREET

H

ati St. Patrick’s

Grooeriei, M eat., Frniti
Vegeteblei
1718 E. 6TH A V E .
Franklin 0804
Franklin 0805

Mrs. Rose Lee Jones, Prop.

Thursday, February 6,

Telephone, Main 5413

Fr. Hildebrand Called Instruction Classes
to Philippine Islands

W ill You Be A ble to Make the Most of the
Opportunities That Exist Now — Today?

yj

THE DfeNVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.

(

«»HONE MAIN 2586

Phone—'Main Office— Gallup 1190

Mother Evangelist
Durango Visitor

B uy a N ew

from

Durango.— Motlier Evangelist of
Denver arrived here Friday for a
brief visit with tlie local Mercy sis
ters.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brice and
daughter left January 28 for Los An
Instructions
geles and San Diego. Later they will
visit in A rizo ^ .
Herbert Mq0roeger returned last
Thursday from Hot Springs, Arkan
Suite 313 Barth Building
sas, where he visited his mother.
GA llu P 0 2 6 0
Mrs. Mary Smelzer o f Silverton is
Corner Sixteenth and Stout Sts.
at Mercy hospital receiving treat
For
appointment call MAin
“ OUR SERVICE MUST I»LEASE”
ments.
5595
or KEystone 3664
Miss Mary Paquin, who teaches in
Durango, spent the week-end in Mancos with her mother, Mrs. Theresa
Paquin.
Mike Haggerty recently left for
SOUTH B R O AD W AY
Cuba.
FEED
AND FUEL COMPANY
Rev. Patrick Burke o f Silverton
h a V, g r a in a n d c o a l
was a recent visitor at St. Columba’s
rectory.
T H E Z IM M E R M A N M E R C A N T IL E CO .
W e Manufacture “ The Best Quality”
Father Martorell o f the Sacred
Poultry Feed
West
38th and Irving ..wstefouf i5u W .k.r,- 3700 Navajo Stre
Heart church recently made a trip to
W e Specialize on Poultry Disease
Antonito.
Phone SO . 0881
1427 So. Bdy. Call Gallup 0741 r e d a n d w h i t e c h a i n s t o r e s Call Gallup 09Ji

Jazz Piano
Jimmie Burke

W t i l k a i 'S u i t h f i d

St. Catherine’s Parish

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

CONDITION

Thursday. February 6, 1930

Ethel O’Brien
A member o f S t James’ parish
would like to add your name
to the list o f those who now
enjoy PARK HAND LAUNDRY
service.

Students of Pueblo School Score
Success in Comedy, “ Prejudice”

conducted the services. Interment
was in Roselawn.
Mrs. Catherine Montgomery died
Wednesday, January 29, at a local
hospital after an illness o f many
months. She had resided in Puiolo
for more than thirty years and was
well known and beloved by a host o f
friends. Mrs. Montgomery was bom '
Lifefikd Plates
in Vincennes, Indiana, and was 67
................................... to/*®
years o f age. Her husband, Fred
Red Rubber ••••••♦••Vi.'VLSnA
Montgomery, died a year ago. She is
Red Rubber and
survived by her daughter, Mrs. W. H.
Oum-llke Trubyte Mold Teetl^ our
own beet made plate.....1*0.00 up
Boyles o f Pueblo; one son, A. A . York
Crown and Brldgework, tooth **
p f Bartlesville, Oklahoma; two broth
and np.
ers, P. J. Smith o f this city and L. H.
Smith o f San Francisco; two sisters,
24-hoar EorTlca to oat-of-town
Mrs. Helen Willmunder, Albany, Cal
patients.
ifornia, and Mrs. S. E. Ruby o f OrdP L A T S SPBCIALISTI Df
way. The funeral was held Saturday
COLORADO r O R 18 T B A B I.
at 8:30 a. m. from the residence o f
her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Boyle, 205
Drs. Crane and Greene
Harrison street, and from St. Pat
S20 Cemmeawrealtb B ids.,
15«k and Stoat St.
rick’s church at 9 o’clock. .Rev. Fa
F k oae K S y e ta a o 8018
ther John F. Lohan officiated and a
Mass o f Requiem was sung. The
children’s choir sang. The pallbear
ers were L. C. Montgomery, A, D,
Montgomery, R. H. pberman, Joseph
Bole, Cal White and T. F. McGovern.
The flower bearers were Mesdames
Cora Marts, Herb WilsOn, Ruth Rodg
ers, May Daugherty, J. A. Somers,
Violet £ . Douglas and Miss Agnes
McDonald. Interment was in the
family plot in Roselawn.
The funeral o f J^mes Cusack was
held Saturday at 10 o ’clock, with the
Rev. T. J. Wolohan conducting the
services.
The funeral o f Edward Zagar took
place Thursday at 8 :30 from the resi
dence, 1209 Bohmen, and from St.
Mery’s church at 9 o’clock. Rev. Fa
ther Cyril Zupan celebrated Requiem
Mass. The flower bearers were Mark
Vivoda, Louis Cents, Mark Brubnjak,
Anthony Mihelich, Itouis Russ, Joseph
Russ, Raymond Perko, Mary Pritekel,
One friend
Anna Jamnik, Rose Goriscb, Mary
tells another
Zbacnik and Anna Zobes. The pall
bearers were Anthony Zobec, Ber
“YouMI
nard Perko, John Skull, Joseph Desak, Frank Ferkul and Frank Skull.
like It’’
Interment was in the family plot at
Roselawn. Members o f St. Joseph’s
society attended in a body and John
Germ delivered the eulogy at the
grave.
Mrs. Frances Croshal, 62, a resi
dent o f Pueblo fo r more than twentysix years, died at the home o f her
daughter, Mrs. Daniel J. Sullivan, 947
Spruce street, January 29 after a
short illness. She was a member o f
Radio & Electric Co.
St. Joseph’s society, K.S.K.J. She is
survived by her husband, Mark Cro
Sparton
shal; three daughters, Mrs. Sullivan
Philco, Howard and R. C. A .
and Mrs. J. G. Comiskey o f Pueblo
Phone YOrk 0766
and Mrs. C. Bartlett o f San Francisco;
four sons, Frank, William, Frederick 5038 E, Colfax Ave.
Denver, Colo.
and Mark, J r.; two brothers, I. T. Mil
Demonstrations in Your Home
ler o f Anaconda, Montana, and Frank
Miller o f Fairbanks, Alaska; eight
grandchildren and one great-grand
son.
The funeral o f Mrs. Mary Eliza
and Hi* Orchestra
beth Brosh took place Wednesday,
p
or
Any
Orchestral Engagement
January 29, from St, Francis Xavier’s
Telephone
church at 9 o’clock. Rev. Bernard
Gillick celebrated Requiem Mass and Scheuerman & De La Vergne
the children’s choir sang. The flower TAbor 5051
1212 Security Bldg.
bearers were Mesdames Fedor, Lusnik
and SepesL
p a t r o n i z e o u r ADVERTISERS,

Pueblo.— ^The senior class o f S t on the return trip -will visit with their
Patrick’s high school did itself proud son, Ralph, a student at Notre Dame
Thursday evening in its presentation university, Notre Dame, Indiana.
o f the three-act comedy, ‘ ‘Prejudice,”
The Park
Friends o f John Langdon Crum, the
in the parish hall. A large audience oldest son o f Mrs. Ag^es Crum, are
Hand Laundry
thoroughly enjoyed the production, pleased to learn he was recently initi
which was under the management o f ated into the Alpha Tau Omera fra
is located at 2410 E. Colfax,
Rev. Father Joseph Higgins* Every ternity at the University o f Colorado.
between Josephine and Colum
one who witnessed ..the first perform
The P.-T.A. o f Sacred, Heart school
bine streets.
ance praised it so highly the class met Tuesday aftefn oon 'to celebrate
Pure soap bubbles, quantities
was prevailed upon to repeat the per founder’ s day. The history o f the
o f rain-soft water and PARK
formance Sunday afternoon. The national organization, as well as that
superior hand methods account
key role o f .the comedy was played by o f the Sacred Heart branch, proved
fo r the wonderful compliments
Mamie E. Kolbeson with all the re interesting. The baby class served
received about the work.
serve and dignity that one would ex refreshments. Mrs. L. E. Burke was
Shirts— 15c
pect from such a polished woman of chairman o f the committee.
Mrs.
Union Suits— 20c
the world as Lady Dnckaworth. Rob Laurened E. Langdon, president o f
Pajamas— 20c
ert Anderson, Joseph Roller and Rich the branch, presided and gave an in
Socks— 5c
ard Rudolph as the Spbynx-faced but structive resume o f the work done
Dresses— 40c up
lers contributed their share to make by the association.
Children's Dresses— 15c
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Perricone are re
the production a complete success.
Aprons— 5c to 25c
Helen Hoffmann in the role o f Elinor joicing over the arrival o f twins, a
’ Under Vests—6c
Grey gave a splendid performance as son and daughter, at St. Mary’s hos
Nurses’ Uniforms— 35c up
the young English heiress, and almost pital on January 28.
Minor Repairi Free of Charge
The regular meeting o f the L.C.B.A.
ave her aristocratic father apoplexy
y falling in love with Hiram Draper, is being held this Thursday. The
Y O rk 7217
Jr., played with typical American pep question o f a raise in' dues will be
and humor by Joseph Jahn. Jack voted on.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cutler o f St.
McCabe’s interpretation o f the suc
cessful American business executive Anthony’s parish are rejoicing at the
left nothing to be desired. He proved aurival o f a daughter at their home
himself an ardent champion o f the last week.
The r e ^ la r business meeting o f
rights o f American tourists in Europe.
He was ably supported by Gladyce the Catholic Daughters vrill be held
Sabo as his wife. Sir Percy’s preju at the K. o f C. home Wednesday eve
dices against America and things ning, February 12, at 8 o’clock.
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. McDonnell pre
American in general was founded on
the firm convdction that nothing good sided over an elaborate dinner last
exists outside o f England, and that all Friday evening in their home. Rev.
Americans chew gum and talk through George Keith, S.J., o f Detroit, Michi
their noses. This difficult part was gan, was the honored guest. Father
played by Clarence Nichols so suc Keith was at one time stationed at
cessfully that one could easily believe St. Patrick’s church, He came here to
that he had just "come oveh.” Char give a retreat at S t Mary’s hospital.
Father Phelan, chaplain at Sacred
lotte Downey as Lady Grey looked
and acted the part o f the baronet's Heart orphanage, has been confined
wife and was a loyal ally o f Sir Percy to his room this week because o f a
in his verbal attacks oft America. Em severe cold.
Mrs. Margaret Elizabeth Poole
met Maloney, as Alfred Honeycutt,
completed the cast. Splendid musical assed away Tuesday at the home of
ii.
HELEN WALSH
numbers were contributed by St. Pat er son, after an illness o f more than
OPTOM ETRIST— OPTICIAN
rick’s Choral society under the direc a year. She had resided in Pneblo
tion o f E. W. Van Berggrun. Miss for fifty-three years and in that time
Ii
205 16th Street
Lillian Lally and Miss Agnes Hinds had made a large circle o f friends.
[i------------------------------------------------She is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
were the accompanists and soloists.
The National Council o f Catholic Thomas Kelly o f Pueblo; two sons,
Women’ h«ld its quarterly meeting in George Poole o f Los Angeles, Cali
^ . T f i l A N ^
Pueblo Wednesday, Delegates trom fornia, and John R. Poole o f Pueblo,
many cities in the state were present. and several grandchildren and great
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon o f Denver pre grandchildren. The funeral was held
sided at the sessions. A helpful and Friday morning from St. Francis.
AMP
instructive program was carried out. Xavier’s church. Rev. A. J. Miller
The meeting lasted but one day, but celebrated the Requiem Mass at 6:30
the program was so complete that ev o’clock. The flower bearers, all o f
If
ery phase o f the work of the council them lifeloi^ friends o f Mrs. Poole,
was discussed. High Mass was cele were Mrs. E. C. Hipps, Mrs. H. T.
YOrlt
1827
brated in Sacred Heart church, with Sullivan, Mrs. Joseph McLaughlin and
2377
Park
Dean T. J. Wolohan as ^he celebrant. Mrs. Iona Smith. The pallbearers
Are.
The opening meeting was held at were her grandsons, Thomas Kelly,
10 o’clock at the K. o f C. home. Re Jr., Edward Kelly, Bernard Kelly,
ports o f various! committees were Jack Poole, Jr., John Donnelly and
made and there followed a discussion Thomas Kelly III. Interment -was in
Men's Suits Cleaned
as to the best means o f entertaining the family plot at Mountain View,
and Pressed
The funeral o f little David A. Lash
delegates to the national meeting,
which will take place in Denver in was held Wednesday afternoon, Janu
September. A t the luncheon, served ary 29, at 4 o’clock, from Mt. Car
at noon by the ladies o f the Altar and mel church. Rev. E. E. Behiels, S.J.,
Rosary society o f Sacred Heart
church, Mrs. Robert Faricy sang, ac
companied by Mrs. Fred Dixon.
Thomas F. Mahony o f Longmont
spoke on "Mexican Welfare.” 'The
afternoon session opened with a dis
cussion on "Religious Instruction” by
Rev. John Walsh, Mrs. John F, Vail
o f Denver and Miss Mayme Hanlon.
Rev. Joseph Higgins was to have de
livered an address on "Catholic Ac
tion,” but was suddenly called to
Califomi^. The Rt. Rev. Bishop J.
Henry Tihen, D.D., pronounced the
16th and Champa, DENVER.
Complete
invocation and was the principal
speaker at the evening dinner. Dean
Service
T. J. Wolohan was toastmaster. Oth
ers on the pro^am were Rev. A, J.
Miller, Rev. John R. Mulroy o f Den
ver and Dr. F. W. Blarney. The meet
KEystone 2633
ing closed with the singing o f “ Amer
ica.”
Musical nnqibers by Mark
McDonnell, John Germ, Mrs. Matt
Jerman and Charles Quaranta were
gpreatly enjoyed.
Among the activities at the K. o f C.
home this month will.be a social by the
1523-526 Denham Building
Columbian club on Monday evening,
February 10, and an athletic exhibi
18th and California
tion on Monday evening, February 17.
The doctors’ staff at St. Mary’s
hospital held a dinner meeting at the
hospital Wednesday evening. Mrs.
J. J. McDonnell had charge o f the
music.
•
liM lM iU iiiw iiM im fc
A wedding of unusual interest was
that solemnized Monday morning in
St. Anthony’s church when Miss Mary
Lany became the bride o f Charles
Balias. Rev. Father Bernard Haman
celebrated the Nuptial Mass. A choir
composed o f friends o f the young
couple sang. Miss Mary Sikora ren
dered two solos. Miss Justine Balias
was the bridesmaid and Fred Balias
was best man. The bride was given
ass on Sunday at 8 :30 A. M. in marriage by her father. The bride
inday Devotions at 7 :45 P. M wore a lovely white satin gown and
carried an arm bouquet of white flow
ovena in Honor of St. Anne ers. Little Mary Cucharo attended
the bride as train bearer, and little I
on Thursday at 7:45
Master C. Lany carried the ring on a
white satin cushion. An elaborate
wedding breakfast was served at the
home o f the bride’s parents. The
young couple left for a honeymoon
trip through the northern part o f the
CHIROPRACTIC
;; state.
i and proper diet are poeltive factors | |
Mrs. John Murphy is reported quite
- I lor the relief of all forms of stomach , ,
and intestinal troubles.
, , ill at her home.
Members o f the Altar society of
■ JAMES E. HIGH, D.C. ;;
607 Centrol Saviajrs Bank B ld f.
, , St. Francis Xavier’s parish will give
r« TAbor 566S
Res. GAlIup 2685 , » one o f their famous dinners at the
K. o f C. home February 13, from 6
to 8 o’clock.
Mora than 300 people attended the
;jlUSTS P H A R M A C Y dinner served by the Altar and Ro
sary society o f Sacred Heart church
1
Corner 19th and California
Wednesday evening, January 29, in
ij Complete Drug Store Supplies
the parish hall. Mrs. L. H. Dingman,
*ni Preicriptioni Carefully Filled
veree Coupon* on Ford Tudor Car president o f the society, receivedyei
With Every Purchaie
many compliments on the splendid
manner in which the dinner was
i
Given Away January 28
\ bor 892S_____________ CHampa 6376 served.
The annual election o f the Taber
^Vhen in Need of Help nacle society o f St. Patrick’s parish
resulted in the election of Mrs. F. L.
*i<
il any kind, permanent or odd job, Engle as president; Mrs. Bart Fitz
patrick, vice president; Mrs. Al
U Employment Department,
Thomas, secretary and Mrs. Frank
Naughton, treasurer. An important
<
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
meeting o f the women will be held
M l 2 Exchange Bldg.
Main 9171 this Friday evening after the Holy
Hour.
liv
The graduate nurses o f St. Mary’s
hospital will give one of their inter
esting card parties February 18.
Tickets are now being sold,
W E M OVE
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. WelW left Fri
day fo r Memphis, Tennessee, where
Frame Houiet and Garage*
Mr, Welte will attend a brick manu
0C|
For Strvtc*— K £ y *to a * 6228
facturers’ convention. Afterwards
IStb end W oltoo St*.
they will make a trip to Panama, and
lizi_______________ ________________

f

It

E

OEANERS
DYERS

75c

Insurance

R adio^rvice

jackT each

GEO. HANCOCK

MatinM
Satorilay,
Sanilajr

D C DEN
C O L P A X AT O G D E N

S A T U R D A Y , S U N D A Y A N D M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 8 . 0 A N D 10
M AR IO N D A V IE S — Her D .b u t In T alkiag Filma

‘ ^M AR IAN N E”
Arm Utiee Day in Parla
TU ESD AY, W ED N ESD AY AN D THURSDAY. FEBRUARY

12 A N D 13

“ P O IN T E D H E E L S”
AU Star Paramount Caet.

AD T alk iat

T H E B EST IN U SED F U R N IT U R E
We Rent Folding Chairs, Card and Banquet Tables,
Dishes, Silverware, Anything in Stock. EstaWished 1888

PHONE KEYSTONE 4852

Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 8437
Residence Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, D E N TIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

The Williamson Mantel & Tile Co.

I

Reliable and Satisfactory Workmanship Guaranteed
We Will Gladly Estimate Any Job Without Obligation

|
j

410 West Colfax

j

Phone KEystone 4082

New M arianne
1135 Ogden Street

Beautiful new 2-room apartments, concealed radiation, sound proof.
Large amusement room in basement fo r tenants.
Very Reasonable Rent and includes Gas, Heat, Light and
Electric Refrigeration
Close to Car Line, Stores and Garages.
Open Day and Night.
See Janitor on Premises or Call

FIN N & M IN A R D -

T A bor 7941

'r wwyr w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w t w w s v

TH REE IN ONE B R E A D
When you eat a slice o f our FAMOUS CRACKED W H E A T BREAD you
are getting all the nourishing qualities o f Bran, Graham and Whole-Wheat
Meal— all in one. In fact, you get all the vitamimes contained in a
Whole Grain o f Wheat,
Telephone YOrk 5699 and have our Yellow Wagon stop
and get a trial loaf o f this Famous Bread

Thompson’s Quality Home Bakery
579 Milwaukee

Retail Store, 2924'East Sixth Ave.

THE M A Y COMPANY

J.J. Celia

Other Stores: CLEVELAND - LOS ANGELES - ST. LOUIS - AKRON - B A H IM O R E

t. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada

ORIGINAL

Phone: TAbor 0111

Granite Silk Hosiery!

’! l l ! l ! l i B B I I i n i

IN P O O R

V,

600 Pairs $1.95 Picot Top C h i f f o n Hose
400 Pairs $1*85 Heavy S e r v i c e W e i g h t
600 Pairs $1.95 Regular Service W e i g h t

Three-Day Event to- Better
'Acquaint D e n v e r Women
With This Famous Brands
Every Pair Full Fashioned
and Perfect

A ll with the fam ous Granite Garter Block
Hundreds of Denver women who are already familiar with
Granite Hose insist upon them at the regular price. They like
the variety of Styles: Sheer chiffon with silken foot and

picot top; service weight with lisle-lined welt and feet.
Extra heavy service with lisle hem and fo o t Certainly
everyone likes the dependable quality—always beauti
ful in texture, without a flaw—the extra wear the
garter block gives . . . the colors always high in
Fashion. At the sale price of $1.28 they are not to
be missed!

Souede
Fox Blue
Melotan

Cachet
L t Gunmetal
Harmony

Suntan
Vogue
Whim

The May Co.—Street n o o f

CONDITION

I

PAGE EIGHT

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE SPECTACLE PEDDLER
or mail-order house may, not knowing the condition o f your eyes
or how to examine them, sell you a pair o f ‘ ‘ ready-made” glasses
. that will ruin your eyes. Do not fool yourself. Because you can
see well through a cheap pair o f glasses it is no sign they are correct
fo r your eyes. We examine your eyes and give you correctly
fitted glasses.

M ats was ofTtred Monday a t the Cathedral.
Interment was at M t. Olivet cemetery, under
direction o f Horan & Son.
Surviving Mra. H urto are a daughter, M rs.
Mary Rote Humpbreye, 142S Race otreet, and
tix yrandehildren. Lillian. Ray. Wllford,.cIohn
and Florence Rum phreyt. and H r*. Roaina
Plampin.
All are in Denver except John,
who la attendina N otre Dame university.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.
W k »M

R tpoU tlen v id EquipmtBt GIv* You
til* H lflM it Crmd* of Sorvko

DtTOtod BxrlooiToIy to tbo
F ittin f and UuiufaetnriDc
o f GUtaoo.

1550 California St., Denver

^)^cirk tvexy graw

DALE P. M O v i
Dale P. M oye, Denver business man and
W orld war veteran, died in a Denver
hospital
Friday.
Requiem
M ass
was
offered Tuesday at St. Philomena’ a church.
Interment was in M t. Olivet cemetery, under
the direction of Horan A Son.
H r. Moye was b om in L as V egas, N . H .,
Hay 2 4 , 1896.
H e attended Colorado colleae, where he was a member of Siama Chi
fraternity, for two years.
In the late
war he was an ensian aboard the U . S . S.
Saturn.
H e came to Denver in 1926, and
was proprietor of the Moye iiillna station,
2420 E ast Colfax avenue.
Betides his
widow, Mrs. Haxel P. M oye, he is survived
by a son, Richard, 4 years old; his mother,
Mrs. Carrie M oye, Colorado Springs, and
three brothers. Kenneth J. M oye, Keytesville,
H o .; Dr. Ralph A . M oye, Manchester, Iowa,
and E . H . Moye, Casper, W y o ,

PIONEER COLORADOAN

imSDAY

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY
W.
1224 Lawrence St.

MORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone Main 4006

HARTFORD
U N D E R T A K IN G
‘ COMPANY
1485-57 G LENARM ST.
Phone Keystone 2779
Res. Phone South 3298

ROBERT R. HOOVER at Fitisimons hos 765 Elizabeth street.
pital. Remains were forwarded Irom the
FORMER POLICEMAN;BURIED
Horan & Son chapel to Lancaster, Pa., for
interment.
FRA NK D O N AHO E at Fitsnimons hoipital.
Funeral service, were held Monday at the
Fitzsimona chapel.
Interment M t. Olivet.
Horan ^ Son aervice.
ED ITH J. H U N T E R , 996 Fenton street.
Remains were sent Tuesday from the Horan
A Son chapel to Greeley, Colo., for interment.
FRANCES BROZOVICH, beloved wife of
Adam Brozovich of W elby, Colo.; mother of
Joe, John, Mary and Frances Brozovich.
Requiem H ass will be offered Saturday at 9
o'clock at the Holy Rosary church.
In
terment M t. Olivet. Horan A Son service,
DONATO CONZONE of 1505 W est Thirtysixth avenue.
Beloved wife of Salvatore
Conzone, and mother of Assunta Conzone.
Requiem M ass was offered Saturday at M l.
Carmel
church.
Interment
M t.
Olivet.
Boulevard mortuary service.
ECOLASTICA
GARCIA
o f 846
W est
Thirty-eighth avenue.
Funeral was held
Monday from St. Cajetan's church. Arrange
ments by the Boulevard mortuary.
ANGELO VO LPI o f 3620 Kalamath street.
Beloved husband of Teresa Volpi and father
of Rocco. Clyde, John. Mary and Albert
Volpi.
Funeral was held today from the
Boulevard mortuaVy. Interment M t. Olivet.

EDWARD ZILRWSKL infant aon of Mr.
and Mrs, John Zilewskf. 4649 Logan street.
Funeral was held today from St. Joseph’s
(Polish) church.
Interment M t. Olivet.
Boulevard mortuary service.

1044 SPEER BLVD.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
The Best Value for Your Money

MONUMENTS

•o state Capitol Cronndt

J. M. GREEN
1 876 Lafayette Street
York 741 0
E sU bU thid 11*1

York 0900

York 0900

W . T . R O CH E
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
Best Ambulance in the West

MONUMENTS
John Norman & Co.
.

V. M. Gildea, Prop.
Opposite Riverside Cemetery

4989 Vine St.

BURIED

Reqathm Mass for Charles A . W ebber of
Creede, Colo.. Colorado resident for fortyfour ygars, waa sung in St. Vincent de Paul’s
church Tuesday.
Burial was in H t . Olivet
cemetery, under the direction o f the Boule
vard mortuary.
EstabUshed 1874
M r. W ebber was found dead in bed Fri
day.
Heart disease had caused bis death.
E. GREENLEE, Prea.
A son of Mr. Webber. Prof. H . A . Webber,
is
a
member
of the faculty of Iowa State
. Main 1815
college at Ames, Iowa.
A daughter. Mrs.
Elmer 0 . Bergman, is the wife of Professor
Bergman of Colorado university.
Both are
children by M r. Webber’ a first marriage.
He was born in Oil City, Pa., January 8,
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
1868, and came to Colorado when be was 18.
Besides his two children by his first m ar
C LYD E R. D E N U Z E L 4114 O iage street. riage, Mr. W ebber is survived by his widow,
Requiem M ass was offered Saturday at Mt. M rs. W inifred W ebber: a son. George W e b 
Carmel church.
Funeral arrangements by ber. a atudent at Iowa State coUege. and two
Horan & Son.
brothers. S. H . and John W ebber, both of

Theodore
Hackethal

YOrk 1805

Prices That Are Right
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

CLAR A L AN G of 1064 Lipan street. Be
loved wife of James L an g; mother of Charles
L ang; sister of Mrs. Theresa Bothwell, Los
Angeles, and Mrs. Joseph Lang. Longmont,
Colo.
Requiem H ass was offered Saturday
at St. Joseph's church. Interment M t. Olivet.
George P. HackethsI service.
JOSEPH IN E BECK at 3183 Perry street.
Fcbrusry 2.
Beloved mother o f Augusta,
Fred, Ernest, Alfred and Albert Beck. Re
quiem Mass was offered Tuesday at St. Dom
inic's church.
Interment M t. Olivet. Geo.
P. Hackethal service.
M A R Y SPRINGER o f 183S South Pearl
street. Beloved wife of James W . Springer.'
Requiem Mass was offered W ednesday at St.
Francis de Sales' church.
Interment Mt.
Olivet. George P. Hackethal service.
E L IZA B E T H BUCHOLZ o f 3201 East
Thirty-fourth avenue.
Beloved mother of
Mrs. James Adams, Albert Bucholz, Joseph
J. Kneisle of Seattle, and M rs. H . W . Tam 
many of Coronado, Calif. Requiem Mass will
bo offered Saturday at 9 :30 at St. Elizabeth's
church.
Interment M t. Olivet.
George P.
Hackethal service.
D A N IE L C ASH M AN .
Funeral was held
from the Theodore Hackethal mortuary Sat
urday.
Interment M t. Olivet.
JOHN A . BURKE of 2988 UmalUla street.
Requiem Mass was offered Wednesday at St.
Patrick's church. Funeral arrangements by
the Hartford mortuary.
V IN C E N TA M AR ES. 1016 Thirtieth street.
Requiem M ass was offered Monday at Sacred
Heart chnrcb.
Interment at Albuquerque,
New Mexico.
BE T T Y AN N F R A ZZIN I. infant daughter
of Mr. and M rs. W illism Fraizini, 1860 W .
Thirty-third svenue.
Funeral was held
Wednesday afternoon. Interment Mt. Olivet.
OTTO G. T H O M A N N . 5094 Raleigh street.
Beloved husband of Frances I. Thomann. Re
quiem Mass was offered today at Holy Fam
ily church. Interment M t. Olivet.
JOSEPH H ES SELB IN E. February 6. at
3450 Decatur street.
Beloved husband of
Mrs. Birdie Hesselbine; father o f John and
Jean Hesselbine; son of M r. and M rs. Chris.
Hesselbine;' brother o f Charles Hesselbine,
all of Ih)S Angeles.
Requiem Mass will be
offered Friday at 9 :8 0 at St. Dominic's
church. Interment M t. Olivet.
PEDRO A R R O YA, 1341 Seventh street.
Beloved husband of Mary Arroya. Requiem
Mass will be offered Saturday at 9 o'clock
at SL Cajetan's. Interment M t. Olivet.

Death and Funeral Notices
by the Olinger Mortuary

Requiem M ass was offered this morning at
Annunciation church for Owen Mulligan, who
died Monday.
Borial took place under di
rection of the Boulevard mortuary.
Mr.
Mulligan was born in Hoynahan county. Ire
land. May 3, 1856. When he was 20 years
old he came to the United States, and four
years later be came to Denver.
Mulligan
was a member of the American-Irish Pro
gressive society for forty-five years and a
former member of the Denver police force.
Three daughters, Mrs. Kate Shannon, Mrs.
Mamie Shea and M rs. Agnes Maginn, all of
Denrer, survive him. One sister. M rs, Peter
Kirk, Denver, and ten grandchildren also
survive.
M R S. JOSEPH N U SSBAU M
M rs. Jos. Nussbaum, 47 years old. widely
known in philanthropic circles, died Sunday
night in St. L ak e's hospital. She had been
in ill health for a number of years.
Mrs.
Nussbaum was born In Toledo. Ohio.
She
attended Trinity college, W ashington, D. C.
Following her marriage she lived In Fort
W ayne, Ind., until she came to Denver fif
teen years ago. Until ill health handicapped
her she was an active member of the Altar
and Rosary
society of the Cathedral
and
devoted considerable time to private chari
ties. She leaves' her husband. Joseph K ussbaum, druggist at St. Luke's hospital, and
two children, Randall, a student at the Colo
rado School
of Mines, and Eugenia,
who
makes her home with her father at 434
Acoma street. She was a sister of M rs. H .
S. Morgan.
Requiem Mass was offered
Wednesday at St. Joseph’ s church. The re
mains were forwarded by George P. Hacke
thal to Toledo, Ohio, for interment.

Local News

GOOD SHEPHERD
AID TO MEET

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Plampin pf
1551 Gaylord street are the happy
parents o f a babV daughter bom at
Mercy hospital January 26. Mrs.
Plampin is the former Regina Hum
phreys.
Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff will go to CheVenne late in the week for a few days.
A 21-year-old Denver girl, Mary
Theodore O’Connor, •will eventually
receive the million-collar estate of
her grandfather, I4ie late Dr. John W.
O’ Connor, it was revealed fo r the first
time Wednesday. Miss O'Connor,
now attending St. Mary-of-the-Woods
college, Indiana, is the daughter o f
Thomas W. O’ Connor, the late sur
geon’s son.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Turnure o f
Washington, D. C „ announce the birlJi
o f Bobby, Jr., January 11. Mrs,
Turnure was formerly Miss Evelyn
Klocker o f 110 South Pennsylvania
street.
Vincent Edward Crimmins, former
Denver university athlete, was killed
Tuesday when an oil truck he was
riding from Butte to Dillon, Montana,
oirertumed on a slippery road.

Mrs. Harry L. Gorden •will enter
tain members and friends o f the Good
Shepherd Aid society on Tuesday,
February 11, at 2 p. m., at 3226 Gay
lord street. A large attendance is
desired, as matters o f importance will
be transacted.'

Back in New England it has been
a custom fo r generations in many
families to purchase a share o f stock
in one o f the Great Life or Fire In
surance Companies fo r each o f their
children.
The accumulations were
reinvested in the same stock and per
mitted to grow. K always worked out
that by the time the child had gradu
ated from High School, sufficient
funds were available to pay College
expenses.
For less thair $100 you can pur
chase a share o f Aetna Life Insur
ance Company. For $75 you can
purchase a share o f Hartford Fire
Insurance Company. For $50 you
can purchase a share o f Home In
surance Company. Shares of other
excellent companies are obtainable
on about the same basis.
Why not purchase one share for

Jacques Bros..
Cemetery

28 East Sixth Avenue
Phone TAbor 6468

In fulfilment o f a promise a reader
o f The Register •wishes to publish her
thanks to the Sacred Heart o f Jesus
ea^h o f your children or ^andchil- and to S t Blaise for recovery from a
dren? 'You may be well fixed now, severe throat illness.
but the future is unpertain. Only
Have Mr. .Schayer give you an es
sixteen out o f eveiy 100 reach the timate on any painting or decorating
age o f 65 years with sufficient funds contemplated.
to carry themselves through the re
F R A N K J. C O N W A Y , Agent,
mainder o f their lives.
Purchase a share! or two o f stock New Y ork Life Insurance Co., 2 0 0 Insurance
Building, Fourteenth and Champa Streets,
in one o f the great Insurance -Com TAbor
6 2 8 1 ; Residence, S68 South W ash 
panies. Give that little boy or girl ington Street, SOuth 16S5-R .
o f yours a chance. | No other stock
investment^is as safe. No other in
vestment as certain to increase in
value. No investment rated as high
is priced as low.
R EAD ER S O F CATHO LIC REGISTER
In spite-of the faPt that people o f
Secure half rate.
Dr. W . A . O’Connell
moderate means
who punihased agrees to allow readers of this paper half
stocks o f the great Insurance Com rate on Chiropractic treatments. For free
panies years ago became enormously examination you may telephone Keystone
or call at Suite 247 Steele Bldg.,
wealthy, there never was a time, in 4053
com er 16th and W elton.
our opinion, when the shares were
S IX W E E K S ’ COURSE IN D R ESSM AKIN G
obtainable at as low a figure ‘ ‘ com
— Madam Ann Marshall announces a sixparatively speaking” as today.
weeks’ course in dressmaking, designing and

Register % iall Ads

507 First National Bank Building
Denver

Colorado

cutting. Classea will be held from 7 to 10
p. m. every Wednesday and Friday evenings
from February 12 to March 21, inclusive.
Enrollment in these classes will enable the
home dressmaker to make a complete spring
outfit while learning under the individual
instruction snd personal attention of Madam
Marshall. For further particulars, call TAbor
6853. 208 E ast Seventh Ave.
T R Y a new Crosley radio; no obligation to
b u y; liberal terms and liberal allowance on
your old set. Prices to suit any purse. T . H .
Smith,
1320
South
Josephine.
Sunset
1 6 9 2 -W .

Salesm anship
Is positively forbidden in
our Show Rooms.
Our
system is that you must
sell yourself the service
you desire.
This prevents you from
going beyond your means

MRS. BRIDGET M URTO
M rs. Bridget Murto, 90 years old, died
January 30, after a long illness, at her home,
1420 Race street.
She had been confined
to her bed since September and had been
graduallr failing in health for several years.
Mrs. M ario, a member of Cathedral parish,
was the widow of Dennis Murto. pioneer and
widely known real estate man.
Requiem

T h u rsday, F e b r u a r y 6, 1930

ELEGANCE
The personality of a man or woman is
expressed in the watch they wear. Gmen’s
accuracy combined with their unequaled
elegance makes them the first choice of
those whose taste is above criticism.

Top— Gruen Cartouche, solid white
gold case and bracelet, set with
diamonds and sapphires

$140
Left — Gruen Techni - Quadron, a
timepiece with a dial for the minutes
and hours, and another dial to tell
the exact time in seconds—

$60
Right— Gruen Cartouche, 14kt., solid
gold, 15 jewel movement —

$42.50
We are qualified members of the Gruen Guild in Denver
and are prepared to show you the different Gruen models
in Wrist, Pocket and Strap Watches. Prices, $22.50 up

CHARGE

IT

You don’t need to go through a lot of red
tape to obtain credit at O’Keefe’s. If you
have a favorable credit rating it’s the
easiest thing in the world to open a charge
account with us. Credit is free when you
g e t it h e r e .

Memorials

A

*

0

Ms O^Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M . O'Keefe. President
W elter J. Kerwin, Vice^Prcs.

M erseret O’ Keefe, Sec*y>Treaf.
Fred Breuo, Second Vice>Pr<».

827 Fifteenth St.

Our patrons always tell
us, "The cost is much less
than we expected."
■ti

Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

5!5eDENVER
DRY GOODS Ca
^‘The Blacker the Better”
Say these Linon Baku Hats
Alphonsine and Mado Present
Round Crown Models in A ll Black
Our Copies, at—

FOR R EN T— Five-room modern furnished
house and garage, 825 a month. Call G A llup 1076,_______________________________________

^

B oulevard
MORTUARY BEAUTIFUL

FOR R EN T— Front bedroom; breakfast
and dinner served. 1570 St. Paul. Franklin
I 0 4 I -W .________________________________________
FOR R EN T — ^In SL Dominic’ s parish, a
five-room modern house, garage, front and
back yard, close to ear lines, one block
from North Side high school.
2618 W est
Dunkeld place; 830 a month. Telephone YOrk
6787 for full particulars.____________________
M O N E Y TO L O A N on improved city or
town real estate; no red tape; do delay. Hr.
Phelps, 1711 California street. Keystone
2387.
.
_______

Sketched Below

FOR R EN T— Attractive room, gas heat,
private hom e; garage; near N o. 10 car line.
Reasonable. F n nk lin 2 1 7 7 -M .

A copy o f Mado’s interpretation
o f the roll-back brim with handdrawn work ornamenting the
round crown.

/.wv

FOR R E N T — Four-room modern house,
near school; 4656 Tennyson street: facing
Berkeley park: 8 1 6 ; inquire grey house.
FOR R EN T— Five-room house, full- basemenL modern and fine condition, tw o blocks
from SL Leo’s and SL Elizabeth’ s churches.
Adults only. 911 Champa SL_____________

W '

G Allup 0407

CATHO LIC w o m a n W A N T S W O R K by
day or hour.
Call Keystone 6 3 8 8 , or call
at 1912 E. S8th Ave.________________________
%FOR R E N T — Duplex, upstairs, 5-rooms
and sleeping porch: modern except heat: two
blocks from SL Elizabeth’ s and St. Leo’ s
churches: 1136 Tenth street. CaU for key
at 1137 Tenth SL
______________
PA IN T IN G , calclmining, decorating: all
repairs on plaster, brick, cement and wood
work, by day or contracL
863 Bannock
street.
Phone South 388I).
CAR P E N T E R , C A B IN E T M A K IN G , build
ing and jobbing. A il reasonable prices. L,
M. Thaler, telephone YOrk 8 1 4 6 -W .

The Hagms Mortuary
SERVICE

NOTE— A copy of a new novena will be mailed to every Founder.
R E V . H E N R Y A . GEISERT.
Box 2 46, Aurora. Colorado.
Dear Father G eisert: I wish to become a Founder of the Little Flower of
J etu s building fund.
Enclosed please find $_____________ Please enter my name in the Little Flower
Book of Roses, that I may hava the benefit of the holy Masses. Yours faithfully.

Refinement and Economy in Funerals
Personal Attention

Kobt. J. Kelly
Aesociate Mortician

RELIABLE,

EXPERIENCED

620

PIAN O T U N IN G , regulating, voicing, re
pairing; 22 years’ experience; all work guar
anteed. E . A . Howes, formerly with Bald
win Piano company. 421 South Penn. Phone
South 2 3 73.

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

%

WOMAN-

wants housework; adults on ly; good w ages;
telephone MAin 4811.

C O L F A X

A n A lp h o s in e
copy in fine Linon
B aku w ith a
drape. The fore
is
h ead l i n e
studded
wi th
black nails.

FOR
RENT— Six-room
m odem
except
heat; reasonable: 2512 Irving streeL Tele
phone GAllup 7 1 0 8 -W .______________________

Call YOrk 1 1 3 5 . . Day or Night.
EAST

Sketched
Above

U M BR EL LAS repaired, recovered. Denver
Umbrella Shop, 16th and Arapahoe, room
208 Jacobson Bldg. W m . Capella, formerly
with Perinl Bros.

CORONADO A PAR T M EN T S — 440 East
I8th avenue. Furnished buffet and 8-room
apartmenta; Frlgidaire. Call Apt. 16 or call
Main 9 4 6 1 .
____________________

ns

If your spring hat is to be
black . . . then let it be all
black without the tiniest
ornament to take away
its smartness. It need not
he plain . . . for the lovely
milliner’s touches of this
season supply all the orna
mentation needed.

FOR R EN T — Furnished room with house
keeping privileges: 3235 WilHam.s.

T H E N E W PARISH OF A U R O R A COLORADO

#

KEystone 1440

W A N T E D — Housework, care of children
or anything, by a lady who needs w ork; ref
erences. Call Tabor 2 6 68.
*

*

SHRINE OF TH E LITTLE FLOW ER OF JESUS

ADDRESS-

(Continimd from page 1)

Fisher, Edward Fitzpatrick, W inifred F itz
patrick, B. F . Fitzsim ons, David Flanagan,
A . H . Flood, 0 . S. Folkner. J. F . Fortune,
A. J. Fregan, W . S. Gains, A . E . Gallagher,
W . J . Game), J. F . Garry, J . P , Qartland,
E. T . Gibbons, M . E . Glass, T . W. Golden,
Harry Garden, J. A . Grabus, C. A , Grant,
E. P . Graveline, H . A . Graveline, W . H .
Grimm, E . W . Groom, A . R. G r^sheider,
J. P . Guiry, George P. H acketbn, J . C.
Hagus, T . J. Halter, J . H . Harrington, A .
J. H art, L, A . Hart, Dennis Hartford. James
Hartford, Ralph H a y. O. H . Henemann. W il
liam Henry, Frank H ess, J. S. Hew itt, Nellie
Hickey, Charles Higdon, Luke Higgins, 0 .
C. Hurd, J. B . Hunter. Adella T . Hurley.
A . B , Hutchins, Ci J. Hyland, W alter H y 
land. W . F. Hynes, W . J. Irwin, James
Jackson, II. C. Jacobs, W illiam Jennings,
Peter Johns, Fred P . Johnson, S. J . Kalamaya. Jack Keating, Euphemia Kelly, Ralph
W . Kelly, T . H . Kelly, Ready Kenehan, J.
J. Kennedy, L . A . Kintzele, (j, A . Kirchoff,
W . J. Kirk, C. M . Kohl, P . J. Konlcko,
T H O M A S J. M cCORMACK
Requiem fiasa for Thomas J. McCormick George Krakow, Joseph Langfield, J. J.
Lavelle,
J. M. Lavin, Andrew Lawson, Harry
of 925 West Tenth avenue was offered at
S t Joseph’ s church tl^ n e a d a y . Burial was Lawrence. W . R . Leonard, Joseph Lynch,
at M t Olivet cemetery under the direction Daniel Lucy. John Lynch, Colin Macbeth,
of the Theodore Hackethal mortuary.
Mr. S. P. Mangen. James Marshall. O. H . M ax
McCormick died suddenly Sunday night well. H . W . M cAbce. C. E . M eAtee, F . E.
while driving with W friend from Loveland McCabe. L. P. McCarthy. Phil McCarty. J.
to Denver. He was b om in Denver thirty- P. McConaty. T . C. M cElroy. E . T . M cone years ago. and lived here all his life. Elvalne, M . J, M cEnery, Daniel McGroarty,
H . M . McGrayel, A . F. McGuire, James
Two of his sisters, Marie McCormick and
Mri. Julia Stearns, were two victims o f a HcLinffan, William HcTavish, Dan Metriple murder in 1926. Mr. McCormick was Quaid, M. P, Merryweatber, George Maaeh,
Harry A . M etier. Jennie Miller. J. C. M it
married and had two children. Besides these,
he is survived by his father and mother. chell, D. G. Monaghan, Edward Moore,
M l* and M rs. Francis T . M cCorm ick; a W inters Morrell, Richard M orrissey. Thomas
brother, Francis T .. J r .; and two slaters, M orrissey. Charles Mosconi, Esther Mudd.
Mrs. Agnes Pstterson and M rs. Eileen James Mulqucen, Edmund Mullen. Thomas
Mulligan, Daniel Murphy. D. J. Murphy, J.
O’ Brien.
C. Murphy, Mary Nahring, Virginia M.
Negele, New ell,. J. B. Nolan, J. A . Noonan,
GEORGE O’ D O N N ELL
William
O’ Brien, Katherine O’Connor. T . W .
George O’Donnell, a brother of Mrs. Mary
O’Connor, S. J. O’ Day, James O'Orain, M.
C. Medina of 649 Logan street, snd s
frequent visitor to Denver, died in St. B. O’ Fallon, M. J. O’ Fallon. M . R. O'Hearn,
John's hospital, Brooklyn, N . Y .. January John T . O’Keefe. J. A . Osner, R. V . O'Toole.
30.
Requiem H a ss was offered Monday at P. R. Otis, V . B. Preston, Florence Babtoay,
St. Malacfay’ s church in New Y ork city. Joseph Ransom, £ . E. Reagon, John H . RedMr. O’Donnell was a well known actor and din, Atwin Riede, P. R. Riordan. Dan Rotolo,
singer.
H is last appearance on the stage Thomas Russell, G. W . Ryan. Joseph Ryan,
was in "T h e Clinging Vine.”
H e was a Stephen W . Ryan. T . E . Ryan, Peggy Sackmember of the Lam bs, a theatrical organiza roan, J. M . Schreiner. E. A . Scherrer, John
R. Schilling, E . A. Schlereth. ■%. H . Seep.
tion.
John Shea. R , M . Shearer, Dennis Sheedy,
S . J. Slattery. Harvey Smith, William J.
Solis, John Spillane, E. D. Spiller, John
Stanton, Percy Stauter. Joseph'' Seubert, C.
W . Sullivan, J. M . Sullivan, Rose Sullivan,
W . D. Sullivan, Bart Sweeney, Alfred Swobodc, Ralph Taylor, Sewall Thomas, Oliver
Thompson, Bernard Tierney, James Tierney,
Margaret Timbet, M . A . Tucker, Henry V ellmure. Joseph W alsh, J. V . W alsh, Peter
Walsh. Ella Weekbaugb, W. C. Weldon. Leo
Wenzinger. Joseph W ickert. A . B, W ick Btrom. Ella W ilkin, Carl WilUamB, Grant
Wimbutb. Frank Windolf. A . - G. W irle. G.
E. Woodman, R, E . Woodman, 'W. A . W ren,
George Zarlingo. The Misses Nellie Burke,
Ids Callahan, Julia Clifford, Mary Coughlin,
Agnes C. Doyle, Nora Foley, Hilda Gottesleben, Wanda Gottesleben. Julia Griffin, Mary
Huriey, Nellie Joyce, Mary K eefe. Nellie
Lennon, Catherine HeCune, Mary Murphy,
Established 1902
Julia Murphy, Julia O’Neil. Margaret Ryan,
and the R ev, W . S. Neenan.

Ryan Brothers & Company

And God put His stamp
o f approval on Colorado

N A M E ..

FRIENDS OF SICK POOR
CARD PARTY FEB. 15

A N ew E ngland Custom

M A R Y K A V A N A U G H . 92. at the Old
Ladies' home on February 2. Requiem H ass
was offered Wednesday at Holy Family
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
W A L T E R W . DORSEY. February 3. of
957 South Clarkson street.
Beloved hus
band of Elizabeth M. D orsey: father of Mrs.
H. J. Carper. Mrs. John ZImmeron. Mrs. L.
K.. Able, Mrs. J. J. Ahendshan, M rs. Leo
Meehan,
J. C. and William R. Dorsey.
Fimeral was held today from the Olinger
chapel.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
E D W IN
H AC K EN BER G
at
Colorado
Springs. February 5. Requiem Mass will he
offered Saturday at 9 o’clock at St. M ary's
church, Colorado Springs. Interment at Mt.
Olivet, Saturday at 1 2 :30 p. m.

Dear Friend! and D evotee! of the Little Flower i
You detire to do lom etbin^ for the Little
Flower directly.
Hera it the chance to obtain
her intercettion in an etpecuU manner, by be
coming a Founder of the church which It dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
N am e! of all Founder!, living or dead, are
being inscribed in the Book of R ose! of 8t.
Therese.
This book Is placed npon the altar
tnd special rem embnnee made at every Hass,
while a particular holy Mass U being offered
monthly fur the living and dead members of
the Founder.
Y ourielf, your children, parents,
relstives and friends— each and every one— may
become a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Fonnder if one who contributee flve dol_____________________
lers (85 00) or more to the boilding fund.
:>(
Do a deed of charity for the Little Flower
end her aratefut invocation before the Seered
Heart will not fail you in the hour of your
greatest need.
Y o o n sincerely In the Escred Heart and Little Flower.
R E V . H E N R Y A . OEISERT.

Telephone, Main 5413
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